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SEPTEMBER TERM

OriDISTRICT COURT
(XfwtNED MONDAY

Br Term Predicted for
'"V j t.i,.v n Members

Arc Impanelled

,"Thesix.,veeks fall term of District
J.,t rnnvenetl Monday morning,

P"1 "11 ..Urwnv during mm--

Jlcwith the docket, cleared of

SSI divorce proceeding and
Enactions. This week will be de-nte-d

to trial of non-jur- y cases.

Twenty-nin- e fclong indictments
. ; tlrnpd uo to Thursdaya the Grand Jvry-- x

,re'not Q'vihklu ".., .- -.

rjjjg arrests being made.

Divorce irocwum
rt,. winwine divorce cases were

wd Monday and Tuesday.
Hell Carr vs. Hubert Carr. Di-vor-

granted.
Milcom Lutz vs. Bessie Lutz. Di-ror-

granted.
Mary Morrison vs. J. F. Morrison.

Ksnissed at cost 01 ui.

C. L. Bird vs. Irene Tally Bird.
Divorce granted.

Lucy Mercer vs. E. L. Mercer. Div-

orce granted.
Civil Docket

Haskell National Bank' vs. Bess
C Porter. Trespass to try title.
Judment for plaintiffs.

Tbe criminal docket will be taken
tp next week, with thirty-tw- o petit
jurors summoned for the week.

New Judge Presides
A noticeably heavy docket greet-e-l

the first appearance of District
Judge Dennis 1'. Ratliff on the local
bench Monday morning. Ratliff,
former Representative,was appointe-

d to the judgeship tosucceed Hon.
Qyde Grisrom, appointedin July to
a place in the Court of Civil App-

ealsat Eastland. The new district
jsdge has redded in Haskell for the
past U years, and hasbeen engaged
a the law practice with his father,
L. D. Ratliff and a junior brother,

LWm. P. Ratliff.
Opening of the court term Mon-

day was marked by the impanelling
cf the Grand Jury for the term,
composed of Earl Atchison, fore-
man; C G Hurson, J. M. Howard,
M. E, Carothers, S. J. Reeves. I. A.
Leonard, V. D. Gilliland. S. G.
Cobb, V A Montomery, L. C. Phil-1'p- f,

C C Cunningham and W. A.
Cameron.

In his charge to the investigating
wdy, Judge Ratliff predicted a
bay term, calling their attention
to the fact that thirtv-eieh-t com- -

had already beencalendared
waiting their investigation, the
utegorv of offenses ranging from
wsault with attempt to murder, to
rondling hy worthless check.

Special emphasiswas given in his
Tv t0 the Erand iurors by JudKe

freiff. regarding violations of the
Iquor laws. Describing the present
nt of affairs regarding State liq-o- r

laws as a "muddled" one, the
Wist quoted a recent opinion of
we Attorney General which in ef--t

aid that "dry" lawswere still
Li '" those counties where

option prevailed prior to the
s i?(;al PrphibitIon Act, and Judge

implicitly charged jurors to
"wn mdictmento TinrA 4ii: ;.
I Wtion showed that dry laws

3ocen vulated, pointing out that
1uesti0 of Kuilt and pun-1!n- t

rested with petit jurors.
Jurors for Third Week

, jhe bl'wmg Petit Jurors have
summoned for the third weekc'tne term;

,?"?" Haskell: P. J.? "i F.rtH. Baugh.t A II XT JJ
ffW:: M A

'
IIowd

Cll,,ma"' Stamford; R. D.S J..R"'c; K. L. Hatfield,
IV v r ' A Ulers' Sagerton;

"?. Stamford; W.V.Cobb
J I.owerv. Ride: John

Wr "" D- - Drawn,
TurVJ nlr"?rr'. Ru'e: At'

Hnlfc "?;. "kell; Floyd M.
"I"1": R- - A. Gilles-Br- i.

?;l ' M P. Emerson.
J,rn, Jranke,Sagerton; Roy

Ci IaYe,;,G-.C-. .Torden, &.

ford 1 Tce P'ed Shaw. Stam--
T p rw l nntnwrlain. Weinert;

n. RcL "llSJe; M. E. Gid-Br:- ;.'': D. T. Elmore. O'.
E'F. HaskVlS "aSkell: J0h"

"Den Term Monday
'
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SKILLED LABORERS

OF COUNTY URGED

TO ENROLL IN IS
List of Available Workers

Will Aid in Securing
County Projects

All skilled laborers, including car-

penters, plumbers, painters, paper
hangers, brick masons and others
are requestedby the county offi-
cials to register at once with the
local office located
in the postoffice building, and under
the supervision of Wm. T. Brown.
' County Judge, Chas. M. Conner

stated that the reason for the re-

quest was that Haskell county had
made several applications for pro-
jects, with the Works Progress Ad-

ministration which will require a
number of skilled laborers, and un-
less the local records show that we
have the men available to do such
work, the proposed projects will be
rejected when presentedat Wash-
ington.

It was pointd out by the officials
that registration for such work
would make it much easier to get
such projects approved and regis-
tration for work did not mean that
a man was making application for
relief.

Numerous111;

Affect Heart

AUSTIN'. Texas. "Heart disease
ranks first in the list of killers to-

day. During the past thirty years
it has beensteadily increasing, rew
people ever associate impairment of
this vital organ with diseasedmouth
conditions. Yet in a very real man-
ner the health of the heart and its
consequentability to do its work
properly can be definitely affected
by an unhealthy mouth," statesDr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi-

cer.
"While, of course, there are many

other causes for heart impairments
than diseased teeth, gums, or ton-

sils, there certainb is every good
reason to establish and maintain
daily and periodical prophylactic
measuresso tar as trie mouth ana
teeth' are concerned. Not to do so
is merely addinganother menace to
the heartalreadybesetwith disease
potentialities that seem to be a part
of oresentdav life.

"If the individual will assume'his
responsibility by consuming a nour-
ishing diet, keeping his mouth clean
through daily brushing, and have a
regular inspection by his den-

tist and physician, undoubtedly
a fair proportion of heart disease,
not to mention many minor ail-

ments, could be eliminated that
have their" origin in diseased mouth
conditions.

"Unlike public health control
measures, dental supervision is a
htghly personal matter. There is no
ler 'ation covering the situation,
nor is 'there any enforcement officer
to keep one in line. Therefore,
common sense and reasonable con-

cern for one's heart should prompt
interest in teeth,mouth, and throat.

"As an authority tersely puts it,
'Keep your heart out of your
mouth and your mouth germs out
of your heart.' "

.r- -

New Dry Goods
. Rochester

A new flrv poods store to bo
known as "The Fair" is being open-
ed in the,corner building on the
south side of main street in Roches
ter this week by Mr. bhowkier, wno
is ft kinrman of Sam Salem, a former
Rochesterbusiness man

Thn store will handle a general
line of dry goods.

0
Church A Nuisance

ST. PETERSnUG. Fla. Because
.:t,1,,o olnitrtiwl tlint KprVICeS 111

the Church of God constituted a

mi sance. the pastor was convicuu
by & jury.

. -

Explosion Wrecks Village

'MATEHUALA, Mexico. A dyna--

.. t . r 4i.A I hrtnlA At A
mite explosion n w "" -

killed 27 people and injured
40. Twenty-fiv- e houses were wrecK-ed- .
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New Supervisor

RuralHomesfor

Haskell District
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer of Alpine, Tex-

as, has been appointedRural Home
Supervisor of this district, composed
of Haskell, Throckmorton, Knox
and Stonewall counties, by the

Administration, and will
office in the courthouse with dis-
trict supervisor, R. E. Skipworth.

Mrs. Meyer's duties will be to look
after the general welfare of the
homes of the Admin-
istration clients in this district, and
assist the1 women with their sewing,
canning and other problems that
may arise. This work is being done
under the supervision of the U, S
Department of Agriculture.

o

SeboBritton New
Addition to City's
Night PoliceForce

Sebo Britton. formerly" connected
with the T. & T. Bakery, this week
assumed his role as newest addition
to the Haskell police force, after be-
ing commissioned as night police-
man to augment the services of C.
A. Warner, nightwatchman.

Britton is the son of the late W.
S. Brittno who served for 14 years
as sheriff of Knox county, and died
two years ago while he held the
post of chief detectivewith the Abi-
lene police department.

The new Haskell officer is on
night duty strictly, patrolling the
business and residence district. Ad-
dition to the local force was recom-
mended by City Marshal Al Cousins
as a precautionary measure during
the fall and winter .season.

o

SPECIAL TRAIiil TO

BRIN B LENIS

TO HASKELL FAIR

Delegation to Remain For
Afternoon Races and
Night Grid Contest

A special train will be run from
Abilene to Haskell on Abilene Day,
Friday October 18th, for the elev-

enth annual Central West Texas
Fair, according to announcement
made yesterday by the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce.

The special will leave Abilene in
time for the delegation to attend
the afternoonrace meet and remain
over for the football game Friday
night between the Haskell Indians
and the Abilene Eagles. The Abi-

lene high school Eagle Band will ac-

company the train.
Plansare being made by the Fair

officials to entertain several hun-

dred visitors from Abilene on the
above date'. Abilene has been asked
to furnish a young lady sponsor for
each of the races in the afternoon.

RadfordCompany
Wins Verdict In
R.V. McDavid Suit

A verdict for the defendant was
returnedlate Monday in the case of

R. V. McDavid vs. the J. M. Radford
Grocery company, which opened ior
trial Monday in 12nd district court
at Abilene. The case had been tried
three times previously, resulting in
two hung juries and a reversal of

judgment.
McDavid sued for an amount

whirh he claimed was due him for
handling the sale of the I. Wolf
bankrupt stock of mercnancuse at
Eastlnndand Haskell in 1032. The
jury found the company did not
mnlv--i n contract with McDavid and
that he had been paid in full for
handling the sale.

. j
SA.3RED HARP SINGERS

TO MEET IN ROCHESTER

A Sacred Harp singing will be
held at the Methodist church in
Rochester Sunday beginning at 10

o'clock In the morning and will Inst
all days. Lovers of music are ex-

tended an invitation and requested
to come early if they desire a back
seat.

o
Find Him On Relief

CHICAGO. Inspectors ended a
sax year search for E, J. Prince
when they found him working as
superintendentat a Government
Relief Shelter, He faces trial for
absconding with $16,500.00 from the
mails.

. o--

Mem Prg t Dttk
BUSTUS. Neb, Stacy Jack. 11,

was fatally injured when a horee
he' kicked bolted'and dragssd-shi-m

over a mile.
o

Mr. .T. E. Duncan of Stamford
spent Wednesday' in the home of
her son, Mr. and Mm. Ralph
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BIG BUSINESS IN

UPGRADE SING

Big BusinessHas Definitely
Improved, but

Persists

Recovery is soaking down from
the top. but has not yet reached
the man on the bread-line-, accord
ing to a governmentsurvey.

That seems to sum up the posi-
tion of America today, based on an
analysis of reports from all over
the United States and from a var-
iety of different agencies. Business
is picking up in scores of localities
and industries, but
is lagging, and the worker is com-
ing to feel a grievance that may
find expression in labor trouble
later on.

Put in another way, dividends
are beginning to be restored, losses
are being cut, profits are emerging,
and the red ink in ledgers is turn
ing to black; but still the vast army
of 10.000.000 to 11,000,000 unemploy
ed patrol the streets or take bene
fits from the Government.

UnemploymentLess Severe
Unemploymentis less severe than

at its peak, but 15 per cent of the
population is still dependentupon
the state for relief, it is estimated.

Bv some, this continuation of the
unemployed problem is cited as in-

dicating the failure of the great
new-dea-l program at its critical
point. By the ultimate test of em
ployment, it is charged, .Mr. Roose
velt has failed.

But observers who have seen the
United States fight its. way back
from previous slumps and panics
have a different interpretation.
There is always a lag on the re-

covery upbound between business
gains and they say.
What is happening, theysay, is tne
normal developmentof the recovery
cycle. But they warn that the ex-

perience of the past teaches that
this stage is apt to be prolific in
strikes and labor unrest.

As to the improvement in busi-
ness generally, it is hsld, there can
be no doubt.

August dividend payments were
1 per cent above last year, a gam
of $11,000,000.

Farm machinery orders for six
months of 1935 were 75 per cent
.above those in the same period of
1934.

Machine tool orders in the same
period increased 47 per cent.

The automobile industry, in the
first seven months, sold 000,000
more cars this year than last.

August steel output was 110 per
cent above the 193--1 period.

There can be no disputing these'
figures and those like them, al-

though the spurt may be tempor
ary. Most encouraging oi an is ins
fact that the seasonal decline tnis
summerwas lessmarkedthan usual.

Restoring Confidence
This business pick-u- p is restoring

confidence to the well-to-tf- o classes.
The' remarkablepick-u- p in Atlantic
passenger traffic this summer is cit-

ed. American shipping hasn't been
so busy since 1929.

Despite dark spots in the picture
the railroads, cotton textiles and

the like business as a whole is
showing encouraging gains,to which
political events have contributed.

But in all this, labor believes in
is failing to get its share. If the at-

titude continues it bodes ill for the
future' of industrial relationships,

o

DryGooasotore
OpensSaturday

In PiersonBldg.

A new dry goods store will be
opened Saturday morning in the
Pierron building on the north side
of the square by Mr. Geo. R. Minns,
of Taylor, Texas, The new store
will operate' under the firm name of
"The Famous"and will carry a com- -

p!ete line of dry goodsT clothing,
ready to wear, shoes, and in fact
everything usually found in an

store, according to Mr..
Minns.

Mr. Minns arrived in Haskell last
week and has been busy for the
opening Saturday. He stated that
as soon as the fall season was over
he expectedto remodel the front of
the building and rearrange the in-

terior of the store throughout, Mr.
Minns said that he was w.ell pleas-
ed with business prospects in Has-
kell and was very much impressed
with crop conditions in this se'etion.

Starved-H-ad 7,M7

NEW YORK. Police, searching
the pocketsof a man who collapsed
on the street from malnutrition,
found 1375 in cash and bank books
showing 16,733 on deposit in three
banks.

o . .
Mrs. H, E. Jonesof 8m Antonio

is spending the week in the heat
of her daughter, Mrs, JUy
ana tasnuy.
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Theis' Observes

Third Year . asA

Haskell Concern

Beginning their third year of bus-

iness in Haskell, Theis' Store will

inaugurate Friday, Sept. 27, their
Third Anniversary Sale.

For this event Anton Theis, man
ager, states that an enlarged stock
of new merchandise for Fall and
Winter has beenplaced on display,
and special prices on all lines car
ried by this concern will be in ef-

fect during the birthday sale. This
modern store, occupying the large
Kobertson building on the west
side of the square, is among the
most progressive dry goods firms of
the city.

Opening here in September, 1932,
the store first occupied the Alexan
der building on the south side, but
last year moved into the remodeled
Robertson building.

Mr. Theis states that the store
has enjoyed a substantialpatronage
since opening here three years ago,
and is optimistic concerning the
business future in this section.

o
Perkins-Timberlak- e

Advertise Special
Showingof Shoes

Perkins-Timberlak- Inc., this
week are announcinga special show-in- g

of shoes, and for the purpose
are devoting a page advertisment
in the Free Press to their line of
Star Brand Shoes.

Guy Coflins, local manager for
the company .states that the Has-
kell store this year is featuring the
largest stock of shoes ever carried
here. This immense showing in-

cludes practically every type of
footwear, from the very latest
modes for women, sturdily built
offerings for school kiddies, down to
serviceable and wear-resistin- g shoes
for the workingman's every day
wear.

Although not featured in their
advertising this week, Collins states
that considerable new Fall merchan-
dise has been received and will be
on display in the" Perkins-Timberlak- e

store this week, presenting
newest style trends in all depart-
ments of the store'.

o

GRINDS OF TEXAS

CEN NNHILL
BE BEAUTIFIED

Planting of Native Texas
TreesWill be Started

In Early October

DIALLAS, Sept. W.-IM- orc than
one hundredvarieties of native Tex-

as trees will be planted in October
to form the backgroundof the S200,-00- 0

landscapingplan of the Texas
Centennial Exposition.

Sections of the Exposition
grounds will be' devoted to flora
typical of the various parts of the
stste. A pine grove will shade
masses of wild flowers representa-
tive of East Texas. The cactus, in
its numerous varieties, will typify
the West. Palmsand oleanders will
recall the Gulf Coast and its Eandy
beaches while the Rio Grande' sec-

tion will be brilliant with the trop-
ical colors of hibiscus and bougain-villea-.

The crepe myrtle will be planted
by the thousands throughout the
grounds and its brilliant pink and
red will dominate thecolor scheme
It blooms from June, when the Ex-
position opens, until Autumn.

The blue bonnet, state flower of
Texas, will haveblossomed and gone
to seed before the Exposition starts.
Its place will be taken by the rose
and thousands,including the newly
developed Texas Centennial Rose,
will be planted.

Will Exhibit Wood
Carving at Fair

John T. Howard, expert wod car-
ver, who uses only an ordinary
pocket knife in producing novel ob-

jects and designs in wood, is plan-
ning on exhibiting some' of his wood
carving during the Central West
Texas Fair wheh will be held here
October 15 to 10.

o
Peak at 35 Tears

ANN ARBOR, Mich. A study of
the creative work of 12G4 famous
persons by Prof. Harvey Lehman of
Ohio University, shows that most
men reach theircreativepeak at the
age of 33, and that while the volume
falls off inasubsequentyears, the
work itself seldom stops.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bynum

left last week, for Denton where
eVUl attend Stat Tefechers

HASKELL RACE MEET
DATESAREAPPROVED

BY STATE OFFICIALS

MONDAY MOGULS

TO INVADE LOCAL

GROUNDS FRIDAY

Indians Groomed for Tough
Fight in Their Second

Conference Tilt

The second conference game of
the season for the local high school
Indians will be played here tomor-
row night when the Munday Moguls
invade the local battlegrounds at of

Rice Springs Park. The Indians
have had two Weeks rest insofar as
scheduled games are concerned,
since they defeated the Rule Bob-
cats 21-- here Sept. 13.

Coaches Richey and Mason have
been putting the entire squad
through intensivepractice in prepar-
ation for the Munday game', real-
izing that a bard scrap will be in
the offering. The Moguls are reput-
ed to have a fast, scrappy team.

Several of the Indians are nurs-
ing slight injuries, received in the
Rule game or during recent prac-
tice.

Moser, end, is reported to have a
slight leg infection; Pippen a sprain-
ed ankle, and John Kimbrough, full-
back, an Injured shoulder.

o

Weddingon' Stage
of Local Theatre

Draws Big Crowd

"The Farmer Takes a Wife" e

a reality at the TexasTheatre
last night when Miss Earline Cagle
becamethe bride of Harvey Eason a
on the stage of the local theatre.
with County Judire Chas.M. Conner I

performing the ceremony.
The feature picture "The Farmer

Takes a Wife" was' billed for the
evening performance and in order
to make the show doubly interest-
ing, manager Server Leon offered
a $50 radio last week to any farmer
who would get married on the' stage
during the evening performance.
The proposition was accepted by
the couple and the wedding perform-
ed before a. capacity crowd in the
theatre. In addition to the radio,
numerous other gifts were present-
ed the couple as wedding presents
from the' local business firms of the
city.

o

Bar Association
Elects Officers

The Haskell County Bar Associa
tion met Tuesday morning, follow-
ing the calling of the appearance
docket, and elected officers for the
ensuing year, as follows! W. H.
Murchison, president; B. C. Chap-
man, vice' president; John Willough-by- ,

secretary-treasure- r, and J. C.
Davis, sergeant-at-arms- .

The Association meets several
times each year, and usually at the
Spring meeting a banquet is given
by the membersand a number of

judges and attor-
neys are invited.

D. M. Guinn Exhibits
Extra Large Pecans
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn return.

ed the latter part of the week from
San Antonio, where they attended
the annual reunion of SpanishWar
Veterans. On their return they
stoppedat Lockhart where they vis-ite-d

relatives. Mr. Guinn was in
town Monday exhibiting severallarge pecansof the Mahon variety
which were as long as an ordinary
match stem. This variety, Mr. Guinn
said, is reputed to have a delicious
flavor. The pecanswere raised on
tne larm ot Mr. Guinn's brother-in-la-

near Lockhart.
o

Wants Pretty Teachers

ROCKFORD. Ill.-Tea- chers will
have to be "pretty" according to
the Supt. W. W. Ankerbrand, who
maintained that "the day of the old
uai uc-- d in me citys educationalsystem is passed."

o
'Mrs. Alvah Crandall was returned

home from the Knox Citv Sanitar--
ium Wednesday where she under-
went a major operation about two
weeksago. Mrs. Crandall made the
trip in a Jones. Cox Co. anhu.
lance,

Mr. and Mrs. & W, Scotv;San
Antonio were, her a Mrtoi&lastffisssLfissjer

. I",,""W,Wtt v," -- V"
Maskeu. ... v- jrut n
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Conflicting Dates Asked for
By Midland Association

Are Refused

The race meet to be held at Rice
Springs Park as a feature of the
Golden Jubilee Fair received added
assurance of successthis week when
the Texas Racing Commission re-

fused Midland racing dates in con-

flict with those applied for by the
Central West Texas Fair Associa-

tion.
At the same time the Commission

granted the Central West Texaa
Fair Association license to conduct
the meet and approved the officials
forwardedto them, setting the bond

the Association at $2,50000 to in-

sure the proper managementof the
races. Mr. J. H. Zivley of Austin,
Texas, was appointed State Super-
visor of the meet of the Commis-
sion. Among the other officers ap-

proved were Mr. W. H. Caldwell of
Brady, Texas, as presiding judge:
W. H. Wiseman and Morris Hill as
associatejudges: W. H. Murchison,
Jr., O. W. M'aloy and EugeneTonn
as stewards, and Hill Oatesas man-
ager of the mutuel depatrment.

Mr. Caldwell has served the race
meetsat Haskell for the last three
yearsand is among the outstanding
judges of Texas. This year he has
held that capacity at the Brady
July Jubilee Race Meet and will
also hold it at Midland following
the close of the HaskellGolden Jubi-

lee Races. By reason of his impar-
tial conduct in passing upon the
many questionsarising during race
meetsMr. Caldwell hasobtained the
respect and esteem of both racing
officials and the owners of race
horses.

The' Haskell meet will feature a
minimum of five races each day
with purses running over $1,500.00.
Every effort will be made to secure

fast program of raceswith plenty
of entertainment between races. A
rpecial added attraction upon the
first day will be a race for Haskell
county Much interest
hasbeen shown in this race by local
owners and a fine' field of two year
olds is expected.

o

COTTON PIC ING

HALTED BY RAINS

Cotton picking, well underway
throughout most parts of the coun-
ty at the close of the' past week, was
halted Tuesday by a slow rain
which was general over this sec-

tion, with cloudy weather prevail-
ing since. Precipitation in Haskell
this week has amounted to .65 of
a- inch, acctrding to II. S. Post.

Most farmeis. although regretting
the halt in ga'hering cottcn. are of
the opinion that no damage to the
staple will result from the light rain-L- V

arc! say that iome late feed
crops may be benefitted. Growers
are anxioushowever, for fair weath-
er, in order that picking may pro-
ceed, and say that no additional
moisture' is needed. Sufficient sea:
son has been received to prepare
land for fall grain planting, and
main considerationof farmers is the
harvesting of the present cotton
crop.

Large numbers of laborer from
south and east Texas have made
their appearanceduring the past
week, and amnle labor is assured
for gathering the crop in this sec-
tion. Wm T. Brown, in charge of
the Haskell branch of the National

Service states that
his office has furnished numerous
laborers for farmers in the last few
days.-- but still have names enrolled
for empoyment on farms where
needed. Use of local labor in gath-
ering the cotton crop is being urg-
ed by Brown, as well as officials in
charge of the Haskell county re-
lief office.
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Visitors in the Hester Home

Among the relatives-- and other
guests in the Hester home during
the past few days were W, P. Rader
of Robstown, Mrs. O. 'M. Ward of
Idalou, Mr. and iMrs Mack Thomp-ro- n

of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs W.
I. Hester. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hes-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Reyford. Mesdames A. A.
Gauntt and L. L. Bean of Roches-
ter.

Mrs. Vauchn Ford of Georgetown.
IMirs. Marvin Ford and sons of An
son, and Mrs. Rupert Daugherty of
Stamford.

: : O

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Taylor an4
Miss LeoU GukM' of Wichita. Falls
wess sUsk.mi fustsH the heat
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Hit Harmony Club.

At the opening of the fall season,
the Harmony Club of Haskell will
resume our activities on the second
of October, which is our twenty
sixth birthday.

Our course of study is a continu-
ance of American Music, by John
Ttasker Howard.

Vc are deeply indebted to the
study course committee.Mrs. M. H.
Post, chairman, Mrs. C. L. Lewis,
Mrs. D. Scott, for anticipating our
needsand giving to us such an in-

teresting study course. This in-

cludes Music in the Southwest,us-

ing Texas composers.
Our specials days on the club

calendarare':
President's Day, Oct. 2; Bible

Day, Oct. 23; Music in the Home,
Nov. G; ChristmasCantata.Dec. 22;
Organ Recital, Jan. 15, 1936; Texas
Day, Feb. 26 and the annual meet-
ing March 6.

Officers of the club are:
President IMrs. Kenneth Thorn-

ton.
First vice president Mrs. T. C.

Cahill.
Second vice presidentMrs. Em-me-tt

Starr.
Recording Secretary (Mrs. R. L.

Harrison.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. J.

T. Ellis.
Treasurer Mrs. J A. Shriver.
Parliamentarian Mrs. C. L Lewis
Accompanist Mrs M. H. Post.
Chorus Director Miss Nadine

Wheeler.
Critic (Mrs. B. M. Whiteker.
Reporter Mrs. Tommy B. Haw-

kins.
Historian Mrs. C. L. Lewis.
Standing Committees for the club

year are composed of the following
members

Study Course: Mrs. M. H. Post,
Jlrs. C. L Lewis, Mrs. D. Scott.

Finance Mrs. Carl Powers, Mrs.
J. A. Shriver, Mrs. J. T. Ellis.

Entertainment-- Miss Eunice Huck-abe-t,

Mrs. D. Scott.
Decoration: Mrs. G. G. Herren,

Mrs. Emmett Starr, Mrs. Carl e.

Music Week. Miss N'adine Wheel-er-.
Mrs. M. H Post, Mrs. 0. E. Pat-

terson.
Telephone Mrs Carl Powers, Mrs.

T. C. Cahill.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose and Mrs.
Claude Jenkins attended the Kent,
Stonewall and Dickens Cmintv
Singing Convention at Jayton Sun--
uay.

y .

DressSpecial
HERE
THEY ARE!

SO more beautiful Silk
Dresses newest styles-ne-west

materials assort
ed colors.

SpecialAt

4.98
35

This lot is just a little
better than the above
group and you will say
yourself that they are
real buys when you look
them over.

They will not last long
at the low price at which
they are quoted. Assorted
colors.

Your Choice

6.95

RecaptionMotaorinf Teachers
Thursday at Hifh School

The High School, North Ward
and South Ward Parent-Teache-r

Associations named the teachersof
the Haskell Public Schools as honor
guestsat a reception given Thurs-
day night on the lovely High School
campus.

The long receiving line, which
reached from the front walk to the
steps of the High School building,
was made up of the teachersand
board of trustees of the Haskell
Public Schools, and some of the of-

ficers of the Parent-Teache-r As-
sociations.

'Mrs. T. R. Odell, third vice presi-
dent of the thirteenth district of
Parent-Teacher-s and also a member
of the Haskell North Ward Associa-
tion, welcomed the faculty mem-
bers, patrons and board of trustees
in her usual sweet way.

IMr. C. B. Breedlove, superintend-
ent of schools gave the response.
'He spoke of the plans for the new
building and introduced the new
teachers, Miss Camp, Miss Riley and
Miss Welch.

The Meacham School of Music,
led by Mr. Meacham, furnished
music throughout the evening.

Ruby Sue Persons, Marvina Post,
Frances Fouts, Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe, Marjorie Ratliff, Mbrtelle
Clifton, Anita Jo Simmons and
Geneva Thompson served punch
and maccaroons to over a hundred
guests.

o
Mrs. Dimmitt Hughes Hostees
to Luncheon Club.

Members of the Luncheon Club
met with Mrs. Dimmitt Hughes last
Thursdav at her lovely country
home. The guests arrived at noon
each with a prepareddish, a regular
custom, and when combined, a de-
lightful lunch was enjoyed by Mrs.
R. C Couch. Mrs. Jno. A. Couch.
IMrs. 0. E. Patterson. Mrs. R. J.
Paxton, Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mrs.
W. M. Reid, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker. Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs.
Jno. W. Pace. Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and the hostess. In the afternoon
games of Bridge and "42" were

T. W. Flenniken ha9 returned
from Paris. Texas, whero Vip nttpnri.

,ed the funerpl services of a brother--
in-la- nem in thay city Monday af--

jternoon.
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OTHER DRESSES-$8-.75

.nd $10.95
SWAGGER SUIT-S-

$4.75 to$16.75

MaysStore

North Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Xews,

Tho Haskell North Ward Parent-Teache-r

Association is pleased to an-

nounce that most of the standing
committees of the association were
active during the summer and have
the following reports:

The program committee, with
IMrs. Wallace as chairman, outlined
the year's work and completed the
programs for the year-boo-k during
the vacation time.

IMrs. Kenneth Thornton, chairman
of membership, reportsa charter for
the new organization with twenty-si- x

paid members.
IMrs. Hill Oates, with her finance

committee,worked the town for the
Curtis Publishing magazines and
netted the association $17.15.

IMrs. Travis Everett and Mrs. M.
D. Crow were both active in the
"Summer Round-Up.- " They held
the clinic, with the aid of the local
doctors, dentists and nurses. The
final report of this work will be
given later.

The hospitality committee, led by
Mrs. Tom Davis, was on full duty
last week getting ready for the
TeachersReception.

iMrs. D. H. Persons, president of
the Haskell North Ward Associa-
tion, hasvory willingly advisedand
served with all committees.

GoU Widows Club.

Mrs. Server Leon was hostessto
membersof the Golf Widows Club
Tuesday afternoon of this week.
After a series of games of "84" the
hostess served a delicious refresh-
ment plate to Mesdames R. J. Rey-
nolds, R. C. Couch, A. C. Pierson,
Jno. A. Couch, Anton Theis, Sam
A. Roberts,H. M. Smith, Courtney
Hunt, Sam Herrin, T. L. Donohoo,
and R. V. Robertson.

Contract Bridge Club.

iMrs. French Robertson was hos-
tess to membersof the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at
her home. After the 'usual games,
Mrs. Barton Welsh received the
prize for highest score. A dainty
refreshment plate of sandwiches,
olives, stuffed dates and coffee was
passed to Mesdames Barton Welsh,
Virgil Reynolds, W. G. Forgy, Ra.y-mon- d

Leggett, Ralph Duncan, B.
C. Chapman, and Mrs. Cecil Mason.

o
Presbyterian Young People
Enjoy Weiner Rout.

On Wednesday night, Sept. 18th
the Young People of the Presbyter-
ian Church went out to Calvin
Frierson's pasture for a Weiner
roast. Games were played until ev-
eryone was reval hungry, then they
gatheredaround the fire and roast-
ed "oodles" of weiners and marsh-mallow-

More games were played
after eating, then the group formed
the friendly circle, sang their part-
ing song, and departed for their
homes.

Those enjoying this outinc were:
IMisses Mollie Hester, Muriel, Dixie
and Alberta Orr, Alice and Velma
Frierson, Ola and Marcelle Frazier,
Mary Pearsey, Ethel Frierson, Jeai.
Kendall, Alta and Willie Belle
Frierson, Mary Lena Tubbs, Mes-
dames Austin Coburn and Bruce
Wilson, Messrs. Calvin Frierson, Ira
Hester, Woodrow Frazier, Carl
Smith, Rev. C. A. Tucker and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kelly of Rule and our
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs.

Reporter.
o

Methodist Missionary Society.

On Monday Sept. 23rd the W. M.
S. of the Methodist Church, met and
a very fine program was enjoyed,
Mrs. Robert Harrison acting as Di-

rector.
The meeting was opened prompt-

ly at 3 p. m. Mrs. 0. E. Patterson,
at the organ, gave a most enjoyable
medley of old Methodist hymns.

The director offered a prayer.
IMrs. B. Cox gave the devotional,

her subject being "Where Love
Strives. There Strives God With
Us." This was given in Mrs. Cox's
own pleasing way and all felt a
Spiritual Benediction.

Song, "More Love to Thee," was
next sung.

The lesson for the afternoon be-
ing on Korea, Mrs, Breedlove told
of many interesting incidents of life
in that far-of- f country. iMrs. R, C.
Montgomery presented"An Adven-
ture in Christian Living." As told
by the speaker, this was the exper-
ience of a Misisonary teacher who
was stationed at Ewha College,
Seoul, Korea. In her close associa
tion with these Korean girls, this
teacherfound them to be very much
like our own schoolgirls.

Xext, all joined in singing "Blest
us tne tie.'

In the short business session, It
was voted to stagea "Style Parade
o: tne Long Ago" soon. The yme
and place will be announcedlater.
This is going to be a grand show, so
De on tne look-ou- t lor our announce
ment.

'Mrs. E. Martin dismissed with a
prayer, .Mrs. Wair will direct the
program on next Monday at 3 p. m.

o
'Miss Hortense Walling is visiting

mis weeK in wmtesboro tne guest
of her sister, Mrs. Viars Felker.
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NEWARK, N. Jr--D. W. Tolk.
son. on a non-sto- v wgh sltitude
flifeM from KasMs City, reported

the tail end of the Florida
hurricane while he was flyfcur over
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MENUS
SARAH ANNS CLASS

Ccrcals come to us in many forms
which meanswe need never tire of

them. They are being used more
and more because of their source of
energy. They alo contain the im-

portant vitamin B, which promotes
growth. The main service of cer-

eals will always be breakfast, but
there are many ways of combining
them with other foods for the later
meals of the day

Wheat Cereal au Gratia
2 cups cooked wheat cereal.

2 cup grated cheese.
1 can tomato soup.
It is best to use the cereal while

it is still warm. It should be cook-
ed and salted according to direc-
tions on the package. Place 1 cup
of the cooked cereal : a baking
dish. Cover with one-hal- f of the to-

mato soup and sprinkle with 2 the
grated cheese. Add the rest of the
cereal. Cover with the remaining
soup and sprinkle with rest of
cheese. Bake for 15 to 20 minutes
in an oven 350 degrees.

Corn-Mea- l Puff
3 cups boiling milk salted to

taste.
4 cup of yellow corn meal.

3 teaspoonsof butter.
4 eggs.
Boil the corn meal in the milk

for 15 minutes, then put in the but-
ter and allow the mixture to cool
somewhat. Add the well-beate- n

yolks and fold in the stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour the batter into

"Maybelle" O. A. Meets.

The Junior G A 's of the south
side met Monday afternoon at 3:30
in the home of our leader, Mrs. Jno.
Clifton.

This meeting was for the purpose
of electing officers so we first elect-
ed them. The following were nam-
ed!: Pres3dentr-ISu-e Qdattlcbaum.
Vice president Madgie Reese. Sec-
retary and Treasurer Maxine Per-
due. Reportex Doris Hammer. 1st
Group Captain Buna Fay Rey-
nolds. 2nd Group Qaptain Flor-
ence Maud Hammer.

After the election of our office'rs
we chose a name for our G. A. We
decided to call it the Maybclle G.
A. for Maybelle Taylor, who is to
be a foreign missionary in Brazil.
Our song is "We've A Story to Tell
to the Nations," and our watch-
word is, "Arise, shine, for thy light
is come.

Refreshments were served to
those present.

Our next meeting will be next
Monday and we' invite all Tunior
girls from the south side to come.

Reporter.

3SSS. .,

a greased casserole, set in a pan of

hot water and cook in an oven low
enough in temperaturefor the wat-te-r

to remain below the boiling
point. This is delicious served with
Vermont maple sugar or a cheese
sauce'.

ShreddedWheat Pudding
2 cups crumbled shredded

wheat.
3 tablespoons melted butter.
1 cup apple sauce.
1 cup soft custard.
Melt the butter in a saucepan and

add the crumbled shredded wheat.
Stir over a low heat until the
crumbs are well mixed with the
melted butter. Place 2 of the
crumbs in a greased baking dish.
Add the apple sauce seasonedwith
cinnamon and nutmeg. Then the
custard. Cover with the remaining
crumbs and bakeat 350 degrees for
15 or 20 minutes. Serve with
cream.

Cornflake Bars
1 cup corn flakes.

4 cup candied cherries, chopped
fine.

1 egg white.
1- -1 teaspoon salt.

4 cup sugar.
4 cup nuts.

2 tablefpoonsshredded cocoanut.
14 teasponorange flavoring.
Add the salt to the egg white and

(beat until stiff, but not dry. Con
tinue beating and add the sugar
gradually. Fold in the corn-flake- s

mixed with the cherries, nuts and
cocoanut. Add the flavoring and
stir until all ingredients are well
blended. Divide the mixture into
12 portionsand shape into bars with
wet fingers. Place on a greased
cookie sheet and bake in an oven
3o degrees for 10 minutes.

Puffed Rice Cookies
Crisp in a slow oven 2 cups of

puffed rice, stirring into them 3
tablespoons of butter. Cream 2--

cup of .butter with 2-- 3 cup of brown
sugar. Add a beaten egg, 4 tea-
spoon of soda, 3-- 4 cup of flour and
and teaspoon of manle flavorintr
and beat well. Add the 2 cups of
punea rice, urop from a spoon and
bake 20 minutes in an oven 350

SHERIFF'S SALE REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 28th day of August A.
D. 1935, out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 07th Judi-
cial District, in Cause No. 4130A,
Keystone Steel and Wire Company
vs. H. II. Hardin, Frank Hardin,
Susan Kennebrew, Dean Searcy and
Husband, B. W. Searcy and W. E
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Connell, I did on the 6th day of

A. D. 1935, levy upon the
following described land as the pro

perty of the' above named Defend-

ant, II. H. Hardin situated in Has
kell county, Texas, to-wi- t:

Lots Nos. Five (5), Six (6), Seven
(7), and Eight (8) in Block No.
Four (4) of the Original Town of
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas.

a.,,1 in nn thi 1st riav of Oc
tober A. D. 1935, the same being
the1 first Tuesday in uctofter a. v.
1935, between the hours of ten
nVlrvb in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, offer the
said land for sale at public venaue
for cash, at and in front of the
rvii,rt Unite Hnor of Haskell Coun
ty. Texas, in the said City of Has
kell.
3c GILES KEMP,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Dog Guards Body

N. Y. The bellig-

erent dog of Mrs. Edna Bell, 05,

kept everybodyaway from herloom
after she died suddenly. It was
necessary to drop a net over the
dog before the body could be car-
ried away.
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FasterClot Notes.

Mft JJ?rr electedores of th ww
Clufb at the

when Mrs. John
was hostessto the club at her filast

were c,ected
low fol.

3'V- - John Ihmil- -

Mrs. JeriDedmon.
Alfreil

Oates Mrs. T. B.
June Glover.

the business session
the out-goin- g Mrs. & jj'
Server, was with

shower as token
teem. Our peanut friends were

and the many beautiful nfti

During the social hour, Mri
Oates,Mrs. Bill Mrs. Best
and Mrs. June Glover gave readinn
and special solo was renderedby
Mrs. James Layton. Mrs. Bristow
gave most talk her
recent trip through nine statesand
the many pictures of notable
places were viewed.
were served to members
and two guests.

CLEANLINESS
GODLINESS

is this true of the TEKTH and GUMS.

Many diseasesarise the TEETH and GTJMS are not

cared for.

Below we offer partial list of for mouth, teeth

and gum hygiene we consider

25c
$1.00

30c
PASTE

S. T. 37 5-- oz

S. T. 37 12-o-z

No. 59, 4-o-

No. 59, 16-o-z.

ajn oz.

.25c
50c

$1.00
39c
19c
49c
39c

16 oz 79c

Tooth Brush 50c
Tooth Paste 25c

FOR

OUR PLAN
ON

REIDS DRUG STORE
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regular semlmomh,-meetin- g

Thursday.
s as

ton.'" r"'se
Secretary-Treasure-r -
Program Committee-M-rs.

Robertson

Preceding
president,

surprised a han-
dkerchief a of

displayed.

Dunnam,

a

a interesting of

Refreshment
thirty-fiv- e

ISNEXT
TO

Especially MOUTH,
if MOUTH,

properly
a preparations

meritorious.

HYRAL POWDER
HYRAL POWDER
CALOX POWDER

TOOTH
SOLUTION
SOLUTION
IPANA TOOTH PASTE
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
rurauiJttiN i JUOErnu,

..

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC,

SPECIAL
Doctor West's
Doctor West's

BOTH 50C
DONT FORGET EASY PAYMENT

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS.

DependableService
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"Weathermachines"

in theChesterfieldfactories

keep the heat and moisture at

a steadyeven level

This control of temperatureand humidiqr

helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of the

tobaccosyou smokein Chesterfields.

And it hasagreatdeal to dowith providlo

theproperworking conditionsfor theemploye

who handlethe tobaccosandoperatetheChes-

terfield machines. ,

Mild ripe tobaccosand modern r
&aorif,wkk props coarol of temp

shlJsaiosBCstrfd,
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And you can always
depend upon the
value and economy
in Star Brand All-Leath- er

Shoes.

j2?ofe u
bt 01 at y6u likt

Our fall style selectionincludesthe
new fabricsandleathersin high-ridin- g

ties, side gores, step-in-s, center
buckles, T-stra-pe. In word, your
style is here, and well fit you per
fectly at theseeconomical prices.

$4
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Your choice of the
NewestStyles,

Newestleathers
andNearest
materials.

Beautiful Shoes
designedfor

graceful fitting
qualitiesaswell
asoutstanding

style.

Women'sComfortShoes
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SplendidValues

and as easy going
asbedroomslippers

$79 $198
to

Soft kid leathersfor solid
comfort, long wear and
the best in value.

GROWING GIRDSSTYLES
For Street, Sport, or Leisure

Sizes to 9
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BEST TOLD BY OUR SMART NEW STYLES IN

SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE

yvH

First, study the beautiful designs of thesegrandnew

yMA

um siyies. inen tninK oi tneir splendid titting

yim

13.98

quaimes, aiweatnerconstructiontor
grearercomiort, longerwearandmorevalue.

otar oranasare tne Kind ot shoesthat
make you feel proud of your invest

menta long tunealter you vemade
it... Come let us .fit you. It's

tM "3 n

f
a

-

the smart and the econom-
ical thing to do.

All Leather
StarBrandShoes

are the bestfootwear
investmentyou

canmake.
.BaaaaaKZTr
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StarBrand Shoes
"The Kind of ShoesThat Mothers Choose9

Sizes12 to 3

Couldn't be smarter if
they cost twice as much. '

Pricesrangefrom

$1.00 ,o
,

r $29o
Dozensmore, to6, equally
as attractiveas the pat--

ternsshown.

CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
Star Brand Boots are
dressy and serviceable
just the thing for growing
kiddies. Priced

$2.49
i"'

r. $Oh98

89c
fl-9- 5
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for
Shoesof all leather,with plenty of room for toesto grow. Star

Brandsand Poll Parrotsarethe bestfor the little folks.

Prices range from

to
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in shoesthat art style-rig-ht

and value-rig-ht

You'll find a full measureof com-
fort, style,economyandvalue
into the shoesyou buy here,and
we'vegotyoursizein thestyle you

want, prices ranging from
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Fine Little Shots FineFeet

Your choice of Bal
or Blucher in Black,
Brown, or Grain
leather.

n to

$3.49
Plain or Sport styles and
every pair priced to make
them the finest values
you've ever seen.

FOR BOYS

We'll satisfy ydtti1 style
wish and fit you

give comfort and th k--. :..

X.
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MANNISH STYLES

$2.98
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WONDERFVL WORK SHOE VALVES
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Vontress
Rvirvnn( in this community

busy with their nelu wor ai ytes-- aiong 10 visit ner sister, .Mrs. ucn

Thoso of this community who
the wedding dinner in the

home of Mr and Mrs. Emory An-

derson of Irby Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Rody Soreason and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-Gui-

and daughter, and Mr. Hu-

bert Sorenson.
Miarv n Huff and Miss bernice

Huff of Midway spent last week Mr. Manscll says he expectsto
with their sister. Mrs. Alvin Wheat
ley of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman
and children, Mr and Mrs. Albert
Arend and children and Miss Opal
Oldham of this community took
dinner Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L Johnsonof Roberts
Sundav.

Mr. John Robert Haynes, Kirby
Jones and Beauford Davis of Has-
kell, spent Saturday night with Mr
Herman Oldham of this communttv

There was not a very large crowd
present at Sunday School Sundav.
So do not forget to come next Sun-

day morning at 10 o'clock, and
someone else.

o

Roberts
Most evervone is busy pulling

bolls.
Mr J A Mapes is still on the

sick list
Rufus Campbell of PleasantVal-

ley visited Grover Cannon Sunday
afternoon.

Edd and Bud Mapes, Truett
Cobb, Charlie King and Brantley
Massie made a trip to Albany Sun-
day.

Mrs. Henry Drueedow is in the
sanitarium at Stamford.

LittleTjcne Deis of Sagerton spent
a few days last week with Lillie
Druesedow.

iMrs Henrv Mapes and daughte--,
Henrietta and Mr and Mrs. Law-
rence Mapes of Rse visited in the
Will Atchison hume Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J P McFadden and
little daughter of Vontress spent
Sunday in the A F Force home

Mis1? Lois Manes !ft Mnnrlnv fnr
Abilene where she will attend school
this winter

(Mr and Mrs Henry Turner have
moved to the Vontress community

We would be glad for all those
who possibly can to come to. Sunday
School.

Several from here attended the
singing .at Rose Sunday night.

--o

Rochester.
Mr Buford rowan and family of

Anson were in Rochester Sunday on
business Mrs Rowan's mother
Mrs. Ellen Wood accompanied them
and spent the week end here1 with
her frierd, Mrs Sallie Fields, going
Mondav to Knox Citv to soend a
few weeks with her brother. George
Stubbs and family before returning
to her home at Anson.

Mrs. Fannie Williams and daugh-
ter Miss Lou of Tuxedo who have
just returned from a vacation visit
with Mrs W:l!iam?' son, Ben and
family in A!tura ralif, were the
house guests of Mrs. A. E. Mitchell
Sunday Thev report a wonderful
trip, and sunny California a grand
place for sightseeing. Their worst
luck to report was concerning one
of the boys while on a camping
trip, ran no a You can
imagine a t happenedI

(Mr. T R Whitesides and familv
th tk ei d here w th his

parents Mr nnd Mrs J R. White-side-

r.t'"-i- to their home at
GrahamSunda

Mr. ard Mrs B c Tabor of Sag-erto- n

wc-- e the noupe guests of their
uncle and Mr. and Mrs. J M

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Q rid of cotutlpaUoa by Uklnf Black-SSHf- .1

?on V T0U notIce tht bowtl
SSiU'l hVL lowl P or rou bttui to (mimstUh. Thoun(l piUir DIftck-Drug-

th rjfrejhln relief It hu brought

wrUjj: 'ptJ hiuband and I both Uke
Jdford"i BUok-Drug- and find Itptodld conitipaUon. bUlomneM. andtto dleagreeabU,aching. Urd feeling that' from thli condition." with rtfer-SS- ?

t2.kByru? ' Blek-Draugh- t. which

BUCK-DRAUGH- T

l

rOKm .

"--aa.

Dnti.i(f c....rin.. "t oA::Mr. re--

ttinipf! hnmi with thpm in rln smnn
is repair work. iMrs. Reising also went

Hess, while the work went on.
Airs. hnnm Mnrornu-- nf Hiiia ic

spending the week here with her son
Leu Harcrow and family.

Manscll Dros, are erecting a hand-
some brick building. 2o.90 feet, on
the vacant lot on the corner across
the street east of their present
store. When completed it will be
OccUDied as a funernl hnm F.wrv.
thing will be modernand

have

spent

aunt.

the buildinc rMfk- - fnr nnrin. ...
about fortv days.

Mr. M. Abdo rf rwmt r,u
visited friends here last week

Mr. D. Puckett of Ruidosa, N. M ,
visited friends here last week.

Mr. and .Mrs Clartnce Mans-1-1 of
O Doilnell Visiter! .,, I,.
week.

Rev. and Mrs. k'.iv Pr..-,.- , tf i
week for Waco to enter' i't.
versity.

Toe Avcrvlr nf u-:..- -.. ...
friends here last week.

i.unuy.

S Clements of n.iin-ni.- .

spent a few h.ivc -.. i. !. ...1.
with his nephew, O. B. Cothran and

Mrs. II. P. Bell. ,,-,-.
school at Childress, spent last week
end here with home folks.

Miss Marjorie Sue Kay left for
n aco last Saturday to enter Baylor
University.

Kev. J L. Ponder nnH rc
dames T P. fnnoll l? t? M
.1 Jenkins. W. R. Terrv. n n
Cothran, J D Speck. T. F. Wrl- -

?n ' Jl Bra8s attended the Has-ke- ll

County Baptist Association at
Haskell last W'pHnncflii. a ti,..
daw

Mis.! Genevieve Bragg left lastweek fo.-- LiHWt . t.
-- - ".. u cms.. ICtJlCollege.

We receivfrl n.' -:- - u.j...
which pi.i help fall g.vacns.

Rockdale
There was good attendance atboth Sunday schools Sundav
Cotton fields are getting white inthis community and several herestarted picking Mondav.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Cannon of Rulevisited here Satu-da-y in the homeof their cousin, Mi. and Mrs. R. A.Gillespie.

w"ies& f" th? G"ss Gillespie
MrT W

Tdau-nis-
ht

Mt ivcre Mr- - ad
Jester anJ'Flov ,? "Enters,

the

KM ay-- $Z&
Orandj,,. Bimkley f s.mtS
in .h,w"iS')?"-'- " court

E D William. j ,. ...
"deabuhfaeutriot;fflS

Tuesdav, '
Mr? Gladstone McLennan o.ntpr.

Uinel with a miscellaneous shower
on Wednesday afternoon for Mrs
Olir Bouldin After the rifts were

i?" 'Sere?inJ?.pr?!?mi.f
ed to 10 euests

McLim.an had his tonsils
removed Tuesday and returned
home U edncsHnv TT. Ie ,t: :

ly. reports state
Mareuerit K.iul.i'ne r nilas and Mrs Hill TVinmc t ir .'..

TejKS. VisiteH f nml rr -...

illespie Thursday.
--Mrs. Tuu .ewcomband daughters

Myrtle and Ltic1I rA f. t r
n..i.t... ...j , .7"" -- '": rv,,iic aiiennpn inf ifir.fie
sociation at Hnelti va j... -- j
ThureAiy Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wil-lough-

of Rerryhill alo attended
K A Gillespie and George Boul-di- n

were in Lueders Friday on

ftlur'e Ivy is on the sick list thisv eeJc.
Jfrs John and son John M.

trip t0 HaSke11Thursday.
SU?r,n?MrI, R J' Fox and fam'

Lucille N'ewcomb spent
week-en-d at Eeastland visiting

with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and

con J n. and Dovle, and Miss
Ruth Edwards were in Stamford
Tuesday night.

Guss Gillespie made a business
to Nugent Friday,

iMrs. Tull N'ewcomb entertained
Friday night with a slumber party
for her daughter, Pearl. Those to
enjoy the occasion were Doris
Bunkley, Joe and Ruby Fox. Vir-

ginia Bouldin. Dorothy Williams,

DIGNITY
To make a funeral service

expressive of dignity in its
execution, the most expert
training and complete ex-

perience are required of the
director in charge.That our
staff is trained and exper-
ienced is your guaranteeof
simple, rich dignity the
rites we conduct at your re-
quest.

Prompt AMBULANCE Service

JONES, COX
& CO.

m gigigiV -- - -- - runAral TUvAoiaM

m4 Yi rvin
rVIV- - anrt XI r Rrfflftn Wiltiama nnd

e wisn to uk tnis memoa oichildren, Jaunell and Delton, spent
Sundaywith Mr, and Mrs. Neil Ted-- thanking our friends and ncignoors
ford near Abilene. for the courtesies shown us during

(M nnl Xtre T V fl.llnenin lere tVin ttmn Xf r t aH. !! wne In tneI'lll .J.4 ..,i7. . .. WIIIM'J'"' ..... ... I.J..W ..... AV..k..W. "...J ... .- -

dinner guests in the Lee Bohannon sanitarium and over the loss of our
nome &unuay, in ine uncsciaie com
munity.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie, ac
companied byMrs. W. T. West, vis-

ited Sundaynt Coleman, Te'xas with
Mrs. Gillespie's sister, Mrs. Yates.
Mr. Yates is a brother to Mrs. W.
T. West.

CHMS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

II. M. Gillmore, Minister.

Sept. 20th
Bible School, 0:-J- a. m.
rVeatehirfc and Lord's Supper

11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor,0:30 p. m. v

Preaching, 7:50 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.
II. M. Gillmore, minister, will

preachmorning and evening. Morn
ing subject, Learning to Pray.
Evening "Nature and Ground of
Prayer." These sermons arc two of
a series of sermons on praver to i:
delivered bv Mr. Gillmore. Come
and learn about prayer.

Attention is rallerl to tVio nTinnCT

of time in the mid-wee-k Bible stutTy.
v piiii cue, i;ci;iii

ai i:mj. iou win enjoy this study.
Do not forcet the "Everv Mem.

ber Campaign." Call on your fellow
membersof the congregation and
urge them to be present at each
service. The campaign ends the
third Sunday in October.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work is to
be: 9:-J- A. M.

The first sermon of the day is to
be: 11 A. M.

The first Communion Service of
the day: 11:45 A..M.

Tho Young People's Services is
to be: 7:13 P. M. '

The second sermon oi the day is
to be: 8 P. M.

The second Communion, the
Lord's Supper, is to be: S:45 P. M.

Wednesday night, public.speaking
is to be: 8 P. M.

To have you with us, is a great
delight. COME1

o
Rev. C. A. Tucker to Preach In

Roscoe Sunday

Rev. C. A. Tucker will preach in
Roscoe Sunday it being a fifth
Sunday. The Presbyterian church
there is a Home Mission Church

isivunout a pastor. Rev. Tucker i

Visitintr it as a memKor of th. II,Mission Committee of the Presbvtery.
o

Baptist B. T. U.

The Young People of the FirstBaptist Church wish in in.;t .,11

those who do not nttpnrl cntno nVi.- -

Training Service to meet with us
each Sundav evenimr nt nJ.", 't
are trying to rebuild our Union and

presented, punch and cake was serv-- Si
Gerald

Mis

busi-nes-s

Ivy
Mne"

the

trip

in

nvuiivu)

o 1.U111C ami unng
some one witn you I

Kecently we have elected tht fol.
lowing new officers

President Lucille Akins.
Vice President Frances Walling
Secretaryand Treasurer Elsye

Bradley.
Louise Turner.

Reporter Juanita Jenkins.
Bible Readers Leader Eloise

Couch.
Song Loader Kate Darnell.
Pianist Maxine Quattlebaum.
Group Captain No. 1 Gladys

Fouts.
Group CaptainNo. 2 R. Lee Gan-awa-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Songs.
Subiect

Mean to
What'Can Our Society

Me
Leader Wallace Parish.

RoLrn"d12r:1.9Ta,k SCriptUre

Scripture Quotationsby members.
Our Society Mark Gillmore.

A rt-J- ohn Gillmore.Attending Our C:.i.. 1.
Decker. r ucorge

Society s Helps-L-ynn Pace, Jr.Taking Part-E- ula Fay Glass.
Friends-E-va Jo Ratliff.
Questions-afarjor-ief Ratliff.
Benediction.

Promotion Day at Christian
Church Sunday

!wf,n.lement ! made this
A "" onnua' J'romoton and

'5 Si at Christla" Church
S& Clnext Sulay. The Bible

will present

worS' Pprecedl"K theIPmorn?ng
memberof the con- -

tSl(!5d. very student in themble urged to be presentor this service. Parentsareto come ami hr!n .i..r . ,?!Kea

initation to be present.

"Dry Ice" Explode

PEEKSKILLTNTV.-Cosi-mo Ra--
POCIO. 11. Sllffpr,1
his faVe i,:; :'' .Tv..c'!. ?.uis. op
he hlT TJ . c "7 ,ce wn en

sealed in a milk bottle ex.pioqea.

Dr. J. G. Vautfiter
Dentist

UmM Onr KmUN National
Beak

AMCMX. TXA

(yf--- vjjBfl'

OABB T THAJfKl

home by fire. You will never
know, unless von have had the
same evnerienro wfiat ronsolfltion....... ....f-....-

., ....... -
we received from your kindness.

.Air. and Mlrs. Clarence Lewellcn
nnd Hugh Alton.

SALESMAN
WANTED!

TIME IS RIPE
Retirement Income and

Family' Maintenance In-
come policies and all other
plans of modern life insur-
ance. Good contract. Renl
opportunity with progres
sive Texas Company.

Registered Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve
If interested, write, stat

ing age and previous exper-
ience.
Republic Life Insurance Co.
Home Office, Dallas, Texas.

rOR RENT Furnished bed- -

room m desirable res.dence section
M. Diggs.

MATTER

you'll it to anything the
at anywherenear MWm

to drive away,

in
Si?' in

luekv K, .."".. .l."uv r-- j -- ;n ui litis JOW

10
at

Want-Ad-s

SEE OR CALL II. J. Hnmbleton
for all kinds of or
ELECTRICAL WORK. Phone

SELL TRADE 1 2

Chevrolet truck a good
Case truck. Will trade for
horses, or hogs. Hawes, Rt.
2, 4 2 miles southeastHaskell, lp

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN' A
fawn-colore- d yearling. Left
my place Friday, September20th.
Reward. T. L. Solomon. lc

CALL for any kind of mat-
tress work. We call for
Boggs Si Johnson Ea3t of
square. Telephone 2tp

WANTED Shoes, purses
belts to any color, with our
new of dying. We can
guaranteeall work not to crack or
rub off. Electric Shoe Shop, east

of square. c

SALE OR TRADE
broadcast binder in Al condition.
Must go. J. E. Walling, Jr.

FOR RENT Three room apart
ment. See Mrs. F. L. Caldwell, lc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleitrh. Dent. TXIAMVRA. Mem.
phis, Tenn. 4p

You'll get a
BETTER BUY

from your
CHEVROLET

Dealer

HilgaBSMflgagagaflgSgBHfigaHSgflHHB

MORE and more are learning that the
placein town to get a usedcar is at thenearestChevroletDealers.

nrrr'TT"860 UB 8election Guaranteed
you, too,mtU get betterbuy--themakeyou want, the model you want, at thepriceyouwant to pay!

And what's more, you wiU get car that' guar-anteedto be m A-- l condition, for all cars bearing
famous Red OK Tag have been carefullycheckedandconditioned by yourChevrolet Dealer,and carry his personal guarantee.

Seehim andbuy one thesefine GuaranteedOKUsed Cars at lowest prices today!

19S4 CHEVROLET COACH-R- ead
that price! See" this practically new Chevro-et-compar- e

appearance,performance and
and prefer

market offers
this price. Completely equipped, 4fready for only.....!..

1932 FORD TUDOR MSDAK-J-ust traded
Hhinn"60!161? and excellent con--

tounis the first
price

FORD COUPR-Pri-ced

PLUMBING
337.

OR ton
and

cows,
Hugh

steer

US
and deliver.

sidj
72.

and
dye

process

side

FOR One

people

of

this

of

175

n
coftwaijj- - ni

" " vw"4 M,ci i.,; :.."" win ,

1999 flRTOB . -

t. ."urry--n
'"" uniy at.

POST-MALO-Y

HASKELL

E$TRAYBD-O-m ;ark' celored
Jersey cow. Last tetft with Iron
volte; tin nf horns sawed off. Also" " -." r
dark
past.
bunlap.

colored Jersey bull yearljni
One car cropped. O. B.

3tp

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-cr-

Guaranteed rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
ccma money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
wagon, harnessfor horses, Go-Devi-l,

blades and knives, Jersey
calf nnd other farm equipment.
J. Kingston, miles southeast of
town.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dcpt. TXH-3W-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 5tp

NEW STOCK of Pianos. New
and used, nt bargain prices; small
pianos and Grand. Terms. Four
blocks north of City Hall, Munday,
Texas. J. F. Searcy. 3tp

s

S
annenrnn n:;","v"v ",ct","C8y "na

.v.: :. "u 225
TSzl-o- .
emiiooed. n0" ?I,th.a. counts--' Completely

Its large arHVpb..S,r.'?.r.J1. " "?".
some nackaMs t7. "uaB VV cunr'
and attr.MU,. "'"rnc? very
for ya :v i $

y

'

to

or

1 one

j
6

smart

375

&JL
Heal ThM Sor. n

Even
your omach1idey;ha0,ndaff
general health,

! Lto'i Ajff
me,i .i!-- :.

ypu. DentisTs ? S
return money IfTtfafir S

"uk oiore.

Every kind of

Insurance

Have our representative ar.
protection for you today,

Ed.F.Foutt
INSURANCE

i I j . 4gHgBftgm .," s. . . f a

-
1..

.

THE MAKE YOU WANT

THE MODEL YOU WANT;

THE PRICE YOU WANT
TO PAY

1912 CHEVROLET OOUPK- -If you want a

coupe, grasp this opportunity of a lifetime.

You'll be proud of its appearanceand perform-

ance. And t this low price you can pay r

many months' operating costs with the MJ
ingg, Reducedfor quick llAB
sale.

range

ina n.vunims nairrrf v ou

for a real in a small, attractive car-r-,

see this Plymouth today. Its finish, tires ana,

nnti.l.t.- -. !- .- - ... Ha motor.
mlaalnn ..1w t.i. tiaon rfullV cheCk

M(v tMV w rwv

for deDendabilitvand dura--
kility, sale

ore lookirr

bargain

Special fries.....

tran

mnA

'375

MOTOR !CO.
k

1 r

TEXAS
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We have addedanothercandle to the cakewe've passed another milestone. And we're 3 years old
this birthday wiTh uT celebration. We arc inviting you, and your family, and your friends to enjoy

We are holding open house . . . we're all dressedup for this party with lots of new fall goods . . andpricesquotedbelow will give you an ideA of the saving that you may make by celebratingour birthday with us!

Sale OpensFriday, September27th

w mm 'J

I t " X lliir

I 13

Stockinssby Cordon$0 ex-

quisite they makeyou think
of orchids or some subtle,
fleeting perfume. Very cor-

rect and companionable
theyarewith thesefeminini-

ties, but much, much longer
lasting.In thecorrectshadeto
match yournewestcostume.

Qordon

smartness.

79c $1-0- 0 $1-3- 5

WashFrocks
If you're interestedin some

smart, dressy, Wash
Dresses,be sureand ask to
seeour new arrivals, at

$1.98

I 'r f

&r

Coatsand
Dresses

You won't dread the coming of
colder weatherif you can face it in one
of thesestylish, warm, Coats. They're
all well tailored and are cut on fashion-
able lines, in swaggeror belted styles.
Lining and interlining insure warmth.

?9-9-5 $10.75 $12-9- 5

$ 4 Jk QK 4 J QK 8 4 eft OK ffl
Tirw Yio,uu vj,.

Here are "Dawn-till-Dusk- " frocks
that will pleaseevery woman who keeps
a budget. They are made of the new
materialsnnrl ronrosont thn Infoat ni1r.

W ed You can iret into one of

real

theseearly in the morning and wear
themtill late in the day . . . well dressed
at every hour, no matter where you gp.

$2-9- 5 $3-9- 5 $4.95 $5.95
$T.95 $Q.95w and up

will
V"t,Pi'w,-- -

Ladies
Girdles and Greatly Reduced

Ladies Fall Purses and
Dresses

Advance Patterns s:.!v.

CanvasGloves,
Duck, Grade.

Overalls (Pool's, and Dee
Brands)

Cannon Towels (good grades 10c,15c,

Ladies Silk Hose,

Cotton Panties,
Special and

Fancy and
Prints, width, 10c

Shirts, One
at

Shoes,(all
leather) W

Fashionable,
Flattering',and

Comfortable,too!
You will find our Shoes

ties, straps, and pumps in the
and shadesfor Fall.

$249 3,9?

We also wish to you that we
ofa very

at exceptionallylow
begiMBinf

J
7

--.PA.'.V
AlV1

IM'll
11

tvb?mwi

''i?E7 tim: Mi Kile ,:''" V-'
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SJ 3;V3a - V ?

SJ&!i
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fl7
SMARTEST
MILLINERY

Wear looks beston you
is the fashion rule for Fall . . . and
it promisesto be a flattering season
for everyone! Drooping forward
brims are considered as smart as
off-the-fa- ce types or crisp little

You will find your type
at Theis'.

OneLot Hats $1.00 and$1.49
Venus Combinations ,

New , $1.00 $1.29
Children'sPrint . .'"fp-- 98c

.;.-.-
.. ..,, 10c and15c

UnbleachedLL Domestic, yard :... ; 8c
8-o- z. All sizes. Pair '.;! 10c

ce. "A" Yard , 15c
Men's Kangaroo, Washington.

Cee Pair .". $1.00
sizes) 4 19c,25c

All pair 49c

Childrens
15c 19c

Solid Color
36-in- ch yd

Men'sDress Lot
59c

MensWork

smartly sensible

. . .
favored

leathers

$1.98 $2'98

remind have
complete stock ChildreB'sshoes--.

prices. . . Qfl
at...

r

whatever

turbans.

U VLJT,U' he i inSt Saturday jjjjjffi-
-

SchoolJ". ,rom tne,

n

WOOLENS
Woolens hit a new high in fashion

favor this season . . . and a glance
over the rich colors and lovely textures
will tell you why. Plain suitings and
novelty weaves to combine perfectly
in smart suits . . . coatings . . . dress
weights included, too.

Many other new fabrics in our store
(Cotton or Silk) will certainly interest
you. We have all these materials on
open display arranged for your con
venient inspection. Priced to meet the
present-da-y pocketbook.

mvM'
ktok flftdiadsL

ritosjright

mm

hndi,yW--.

fcC3

MEN'S SUITS
These suits are as up-to-da- te as a 1936
automobile. They're sensibly fitted
not too tight to be comfortable, nor too
looseto be good looking. They're care-
fully tailored, following favored trends
in the lateststyled coat backs and are
equally desirable in single or double-breaste-d

models.

$14.95 $19.95$24-9-5

BOY'S SUITS
We bought these Suits with you

Mothers in mind . . . styled smartly
from fine serges, cheviots and worsteds
. . . tailored to give active boys comfort
and long wear.

S7.9S

EXTRA PANTS
In making our purchases of Extra Pants we

kept in mind the boy the young man and
more matured men. A wide range of patterns and
fabrics awaits your inspection and in any price y

range you would want.

I

Shirts
tv .. : s tiiir t
f ., , ' stmi H

Owing to the popularity of
Shirtcraft Shirts we have
plannedto bring to the men
of this section a wider choice
of patternsandstyles in this
particular make of shirt. We
have made an unusually
large purchase and have
been careful to pick some
exceptionally smart new
patterns, including stripes,
dots, checks, and novel de-

signs. The shirts are all pre-shru- nk

. . . color fast . . and
all betteronescarry the new
Non-Wi- lt Collar. Prices

$1.00 $1.50

$1.75 $1.95

Also Boy's Dress
Shirts

49c 69c 98c
Sizes 6-- 14

We are especially proud of our fine stock
of Men's Oxfords and high Shoes. We feel
that we have most any style you would
want and they'll be the same good quality
shoes that have made so many friends for
the store. Our two big price ranges

AH katkar ahaetu cheapaa $s.M
vUwmUHM

We can say the samefor our Wk Shoet
a. - iTfy,n pnc trow WL.W up to SBJS.

Ask to see them.

nHHrr
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Jone. omcL tujle,

Te are showing right
now tke finest and most
completeselectionof new;
fall hat styles we fcave
ever had in our store.
These hatsarehandmade
by the famous house of
Portis. Come in and te
them they are un-
matched anywhere at
theseprices.

$1.98 $2-9- 8 $3.95

Men8 Union Suits
Men's winter weiht Union
Suits. Special for this An-

niversaryEvent. Pair

er?w--

W.

79c

Men'sShoesandOxfords
&BZi

ij$?wm
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Published

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haakell, 'Texas,
vader the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon"being called to the1 attention of the pub-liefe- r.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of noticesof church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admu-aio- n

is chargedor where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are chargedfor at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Pour Months in advance u0

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance - ...$1.50

IS "TRADING. AT-HOM- E" BUNK?

The idea that "trading at home" is the despairing
cry of a provincial settlement, aboutto lose its growth, is
absurd, althoughthere are somecitizens in Haskell who
classify it in this wise. You, who have lived in compara-

tively small towns all your lives, probably believe that
"town-boostin-g" is the exclusive art of the small places,
and yet, it is assiduously practicedby all the largest
cities in the United States.

In regardsto Haskell it ought to be apparent to
every inhabitant that stores here cannot compete with
the variety of choice that is offered in great metropolitan
centers. However, they can and do compete with them
in offering high quality """merchandise at comparable
prices, and when our merchantsdo this they deserve the
supportof all loyal inhabitants.

If a local buyer will take into consideration the ser-
vice that backs up a sale made by a local businesshouse,
the immediate delivery effected, the convenient terms
allowed and the courteous consideration extended, it
will be plain that "buying at home" has its advantages.
Moreover, merchantsin Haskell can widely extend their
stocks when people herecreatea legitimate demand, and
they would be foolish to do so before.

PROTECT THE CHILDREN

Every driver of an automobile hasa tender regard
for the rights of the pedestrianwhen he happensto be
the pedestrian. On such occasionsthey are in a position
to understandthat approximately6oper cent of all per-
sons injured or killed in automobile accidentsare pedes-
trians. They are then willing, after a narrow escape
from some driver, to believe that a pedestrianis entitled
to safety, and that whether he is in the right or wrong
the driver should protect him.

We hope that every automobile driver in Haskell
will make up his or her mind to drive carefully, having
regard to the presenceof children in the streets,the lo-

cation of schools and playgrounds, and the natural ten-
dency of children to ignore danger of which they are
not fully aware.

Let's give a thought to the children particularly.
They furnish one-thir- ct of the fatalities that result from
automobile accidents. They are entitled to safety. If
drivers do not give it to them, then it is time for the
state to step in and, by laws strictly enforced, see that
the children of Texas have as nearabsolute protection as
can be obtained.

MORE TO FARMER

Government records show that fifty-fiv- e cents of
every dollar spentby city consumersfor ten selected ar-
ticles of food went to transportationagencies,wholesal-
ers, retailers, and others, who handled the products.
Only forty-fiv- e cents of the dollar were received by the
farmer who produced. While this is still low, it is con-
siderably higher than it was in June, 1932, when the
farmer only received a little more than thirty-on- e cents
out of each dollar. The ten foods considered are beef,
pork, hens, butter, cheese,potatoes, flour, bread, eggs
and milk. While prices for someof these have gone up
others have gone down.

The United States Departmentof Agriculture is
constantly making researchstudies in marketing pro-
cesseswith the idea of lowering the cost of distribution.
Efforts are being made to organize wholesale markets
more efficiently and to promote direct buying by large
organizations, and the development of auction marketsat country centers.

FASTER, STILL FASTER

After sitting by meekly for years and watching
other forms of transportationtake theirpassengersaway
from them, the railroadsat last seemto be devoting their
best brains and money to the job of fighting back. The
latest move comes from the New York Central and
Pennsylvaniaroads, which announce that their crack
New York-Chicag- o trains will make the run in 16 1-- 2
hours, beginning September29. Until comparativelyre-
cently, that trip was a 20-ho- ur run. With the airplanes
making the trip in something like a fifth of that time,
the crack trains did not look quite so speedy. On the
new basis, they will be much better able to compete
with planes; and the reduction is simply one more indi-
cation of the new energy and ingenuity which the rail-
roadsare at last injecting into the competition.

PUBLIC HOLDS THE BAG

The recent fight over the utilities holding company
bill gave ordinary Americans a glimpse of the marvels
that can be wrought through the judicious investment of
a few dollars in the right kind of holding company. Now
the announcedauctioning by the House of Morgan of
the Van Sweringens'railroad securities is a reminder
that the holding company is not a phenomenonpeculiar
to the utility field. The securities which Morgan is put-
ting on the block carry with them control of nine great
railroads whose shareshave an aggregatebook volue of
some $3,000,000,000. This control lies chiefly in some
2,112,042 sharesof Allegheny Corp., which today have
a value of slightly better than $3,150,000. The inner
beauty of the holding company thus becomesclear. For
a little more than $3,000,000, one can buy control of
railroads worth $3,000,000,000(
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JamesH. Harris, Michigan school
ioVe "I IioIiVvm thre Are sani--
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swimming suits among boys."

Robert W. Bingham, Ambassador
to Great Britain: "Every index
shows that businessis better."

Roger W. Babson, statistician:
"The only enemies I've got in the
world are the people I've tried to
help."

Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland econ-
omist: "The farmers are having
their best years since the depression
started."

Carter Glass, U. S. Senator from
Virginia: "The future will present
more grave, more serious problems
than we have ever had to meet.

Hirosi Saito, JapaneseAmbass
dor to the United States: "For ev
ery dollar of trade our merchants
have taken away from Americans
they have increased their purchases
in the United btates probably ten
times."

David Lloyd George, former Brit-
ish Premier: "Mussolini is not a
mere bluffer; he is a man of ac-
tion."

W. W. Watts. British scientist:
"Of all the wonders of the universe
of which we have presentknowledge'
surely there is nothing to surpass
the brain of man."

William Green, PresidentA. F. of
L.: "The permanent solution of our
unemployment problem can be
brought about only through a re
duction in the hours worked per
day and per week."

Walter Citrine, British tradesman:
"The only thing Mussolini would
understand is the collective force of.
nations determined to maintain the
peace of the world."

Pearl S. Buck, noted nnthor!
"War is again the problem, not be-
cause we don't know the terror and
futility of war, but because life for
too many people even more terrible
man war.

Bertam Snell, Republican Leader
of the House: "If it had not been
for the Xew Deal, recovery would
now be much further advanced."

Wise andOtherwise
Only Theoretical

Any idea a college professor has
about money is bound to be theoret-
ical. Grand Rapids Press.

Xt Does
Travel broadens everything ex

cept v the bankroll. Greensbore
(Ga.) Herald-Journa- l.

Apparently Not
(Maybe there isn't going to be anv

war. Floyd Gibbons hasn't left for
the front yet. Toledo Blade.

So'veWe
We've been listening for a song

about Addis Ababa. The Tampa
Tribune.

Likely
Any man with a good voice, an

inexhaustiblevocabulary and a mi-
crophone is likley to develop into a
third party. Toledo Blade.

Trying
You can't fool all of the people

all the time, but somebody is try-
ing it all the time. Savannah
Morning News.

Ain't Xt So?
Lives of great men all remind us

that planks are things a candidate
stands on before election and sits
down on afterwards. Winona
(Minn.) Republican-Herald- .

Reacheda Solution
A large number of neonle tmv

solved the problem of what to do'
wim ineir leisure. They sit around
and cuss the Government. Moblie
Register.

What Next?
A school house in Minnesota is to

be constructedentirely of glass. It
will obviate the need of arising en
masse to see the fire apparatusgo
by. Detroit News.

Colorful
Hollywood looks for a new boom

with the introduction of color to jts
films. The aim is to get the red out
of the bookkeeping and into the
ingenue's blush. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Some
Cuba has celebrateda third cen-

tury of independence, with some
of freedom. Chicago Daily

News.
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CURRENT COMMENT
THE 1136 ISSUE FDR

(Abilene Daily Reporter)

As the Constitution reachedits 148th birthday, it
made the discovery that once more the country is constit-

ution-conscious. Ever so often the document be-

comes a burning issue. Republican spokesmen are
promising that in 1936 the constitutionalissuewill take
precedenceover everything else.

In this they may be mistaken. In the first place,
the Democrats have not proposed a single amendment.
In the secondplace,you can't makea live issueout of a
negative one. If nobody is attacking the constitution,
how can the opposition muster up enough strength to
paramountthe issue?

Of course it is claimed that someof the acts of the
New Deal are unconstitutional. Thereis some basis for
this claim, as the supremecourt has demonstrated.

But the questionof constitutionality is the particular
businessof the supreme court. Campaign orators may
rant to their heart'scontent, but it isn't likely to effect
the court'sruling one way or the other.

The big issue of 1936 is likely to be the same as in
1932 economic. The GOP candidatewill have a hard
time convincing some of the millions who have been the
beneficiariesof the New Deal that the Rooseveltadmin-
istration should be thrown out of office.

After all, the paramountissue in 1936 will be FDR
and what to do with him. At this time it looks like op-
position hastackled a hopelessproblem. The president's
popularity is still strong enough to swing the election.

Haskell Comity
Revealed by the Files ffffCAs the Free Press 20, 30 1 Mm WBWwt1T40 years ago. M AAA9 Wc?&

20 YEAJtS AGO TODAY
Haskell throughout the grain sea-

son led the west section in prices
paid for grain. It now looks like,
also that Haskell will lead as a cot
ton market. Seed are selling here
now for $3000, which is an advance
of sbout $20.00 a ton over the past
season.

Tlwo marriage license have been
issued since last reports, one bcarine
tne notation. "Do not nubhsh " The
other was issued to W T. Thomp-
son and Miss Falbie Lamb.

F. L. Dauchertv suoerintendent
of the Methodist Sunday School

that Sunday, October 3rd
will be observed as homecoming
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Fort
Stockton were here the nast week
visiting their old home town.

30 TEARS AGO TODAY
F. A. KloSO of th P.lct cido nn11n.--?

at our office the other day. He
saysneis making his first crop here
moving here from Falls county,
where he farmed fnr c!v v.irt o,i- - - H.. JwM,w, UIJU
that his crop looked better than it
did at any time in Falls county.

Messrs. M. L. Lynch, R. E. De-Bar- d

and A. D. English made a
shipment of cattle to Fort Worth
this week.

HENRY-- JtC$?0ttR4DCLIFFC
THE APOSTLE JOHN

International School Lesson
for September 29, 1936.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Beloved,
imitate not that which is evil,
Ibut that which is good. He that
'doeth good is of God: he that
doeth evil hath not seen God."

3 John 11.

(Lesson Text : 3 John)

In the New Testament we run
across four charactersbearing the
name 01 jonn.

One of these is minor but two nre
among the largest figures in this
wonderful record. One was a kins-
man of Annas, the hitrh nrtect IAkIi
4;6.)

John Mark, the author of the er.
ond KOSPel. relative nf Rnrnnhnc
and companion with the latter and
i am on me nrst missionary tour,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perry of
Crnwlew in rnmninv with Mr nnA
'Mrs. T. A. Williams were in this
office the first of the week. Mr.
Perry has purchased the Turnbow
place north of town and contem-
plates moving out to the country.

Mrs. Ellen Uhl and daughter who
have been visiting Mrs. R. II.
Sprowls, left Thursday for Dallas
county. Mrs. Uhl is Mrs. Sprowls'
mother.

F. G. Alexander visited his firm's
house in Munday this week.

40 TEARS AGO TODAY
Miss Fannie Hudson gave her

young friends a social Wednesday
night.

The cowmen commenced rounding
the Paint Creek country this week.
Wc understand this will finish the
fall cow work.

Another prairie fire, the third this
week and the biggest, burnt over
ten or fifteen square miles Thurs-
day evening, extending to within
three miles of town on the nortneast
of the Benjamin road.

'M. A. Clifton, one of our enter-
prising farmers gives us
his endorsementthis week of the
Farmer's InstStutn. c...... rA :.. .w, .w w.j w nuu It,farmers, and do likewise, it will be
a good thing.

4--

Sunday

is another. He played a rather im-
portant part in the history of the
early church, and was quite com-
mendable.

John the Baptist, the forerunner
of the Messiah, was beheadedby
Herod at the beginning of the' pub-li- e

actmty of Jesus. It is he who
testified to Jesusand directed his
iollowcrs to accompanyhim, one of
which is the subject of our lesson
this week.

The apostle John was the son of
ebcedee, a Galilean fisherman, and

of balome, the latter being a sister
of Mary, the mother of Jesus. This
John played an exceedingly promi-
nent part in the experiences of thetwelve apostles and as a leader ofthe early church, living longer thanany of the other twelve.

John and James, who were thesubjectof our lesson last week, werebrothers. They were, apparentlypartners in the fishing business withSimon and Andrew. Circumstancesof their home life (Mark 1:20, 15-4- 0

W A HWi,.((

At imi ifl-is- i indicate that John
i .'" . - t ii f

and James came irora a wamj --

mni neans. which lived in all
at Bethsaida.

John and James, together with
p.t.p formed the "inner group' of
the disciples of our Lord and as
such witnessed tne raising irom tne
H.urt of the dauehter of Jairus and
the transfiguration on the mount
and acompaniedJesus in tne uar
rlon nf Gethsemane.

While Tohn does not figure Quite
as prominently in the external acts
of the disciples as does Peter, he
seems to have been closer to Jesus
than any other human beinf, for
Jesus told him who his betrayer
would be and at his death entrust-
ed his mother to his keeping. Three
times we find John in situations call-in- ?

for criticism. Jesusrebuked his
attitude towards one who was cast-
ing out demonsand at another time
when he and his brother wondered
if they should not destroy a Samar-
itan vitlag.e Then his mother made
the selfish reauestof Jesu9 that her
two boys be allowed to sit on his
ngnt nana ana leu nana in m.
kingdom.

After the crucifixion and ascen
sion we find John with Peter in
Jerusalem worshipping at the tern
nle. When thev were arrested and
carried before the Sanhcdrin during
the first persecution these officials
marveled at their character ann
bearing. (Acts 4:13, 19, 20). Later,
the S3me two apostleswere sent to
Samaria when the news came that
the word had been received in that
section. John is not mentioned
otherwise in the activities of the old
church except one reference made
to him as a "pillar" in Paul's letter
to the Galatians. (Gal. 2:0). His
latter years were spent in obscurity
lightened only by traditional re
ports. It is probable that he was ex
iled to Patmos under the Roman
Emperor Nero, wrote the Apoca
lypse while there, returned to Ephc
sus, where he completed his gospel
and epistles, and died during the
reign of Trajan.

John with his brother Jameswere
called the "sons of thunder." This
name, given to him and to his el
der brother by our Savious, was un
doubtedly an epithet of honor and
foreshadowed his future mission,
like the name Peter given to St
moil," says Philip Schaff. "Thunder
to the Hebrews was the voice of
God. It conveys the idea of ardent
temper, great strength and vehem-
ence of character whether for good
or for evil, acording to the motive
and aim. The same thunder which
terrifies docs also purify the air an'd
fructify the earth with its acconi-pnyin- i

showers of rain. Fiery
temper undur the controlof reason
and in the service of truth is as
great a power of constructionas the
same temper, uncontrolled andmis
directed, is a power of destruction
John's burning zeal and devotion
needed only discipline and discrc
tion to become a benediction and
inspiration to the church in all
ages."

John's writings in the' New Testa
ment are important and vital. His
gospel, written that ye may believe
that Jesus is Christ, the Son of
God, and that believinc ve mav
have life in his name," was the' last
of the four gospels to be written.
The three epistlesbearing his name
are likewise considered to have been
the last of this classification. He
was the authorof the Book of Rev
elations, based upon his visions, pic-
turing, against the tribulation and
trials of the early believers, the
eternal paradisewhich would even.
tually come to mankind. Our print--

ea selection is a letter to one Gaius,
concerning the opposition of one
Diotrephes, in some unknown
church, and evidently sent to Gaius
in order that the other copy sent
to the church itself might not be
suppressed by this man who was
critical of John's leadershipand in-
fluence.

CITATION IT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,that
you summon, by making publication
of thi fStattVin .n -.- - ..--.
published in the county of HaakeTL
.. nicic oo a newspaper pabltak
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaperpublished in the
nearestmuntv tn uM ..r
ty, for four consecutiveweeks pre.
viuus io me return day hereof, B.
U. Mercer. nrhne rcMn la ..., ....wVw .vw.u.a,wv a

to be and appearbefore1 the
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fjjJkaL Tr" "T 10! in

Hon. District Court uT
tkortof VlJThE r.eulrCty of HaakeU at

?-rS?y-

SM!

day of September,lias 4tf.

Au,a ."l8 "th daw-- - .. ABtiiB in n --..it .. -
ed on the Docket d nmT'
4M3, wherein Lucy iflS.?." No.

ff, and E. L. Mercer h'J'ft'The nattirt of the plaintiffs &being as follows. tcwit:
Plaintiff sues defendant for . t

ary, 1918, withoJtlnT J"1
vocation whatsoever. voUu
left anrl a,tM..i A.,

I&ttf-Stf- S
anrl hat an innh'...j . - "ST.

daoffniof'LaidpetK
fore referred to; that VKand defedant own JSgproperty; that no children Sbeenfrrrn i ....u . .. .

Ptainwf rr ;:: ?x .ini9 won.

diVoVce7dngtheJS;;ifc
.,. .. .; "' u ueicnaant. forrestoration of her maiden namewit: Lucy Bowman,

.
for costsCM, run... ..! f 01- -- i 6- -' icuci, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you
sad Court, on the said fg

wVf &e next teJrm thcref. thyour endorsementthere-on-,
showing how you have execut.ed th same.

Given under my hand and seal cfsaid Court t ff.V- - - t,

This, the 17th day ofAwg.it

(al) R0Y KATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

40 . County, Texai.
o -- hj

Dr nnfl Mrs f f "!........ ...... ...... v. .. .m-s- t were ,
Abilene Monday, where Dr. Guest
attended a lecture by Dr. Ramsey
vi juvim, uu on surgical pyorrhea.

Dr. JosephineMorriaoa
Oiiropraetor

Por your good health. Offies
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by a
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
BiuMlng. Phone 18S, Haskell,
Texas.
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fynior viass
ElectaOfficers

'
fkt Stnior Class organization for

If-.- . .inc vear was new u.. wi.
11133.

jtreU.

School

jhcy were very eninusias--

S.fldenterea.nioxnec..r.;..IlirO MLil L ivw
ftThave Miss Vick and Mr

foh'sh as ottr class sponsors.

W following officers were elect--

I' President Jack Kimbrough.
Vice PresiaeiK- -ui !.Treasurer Tom Clifton.
Secretary Helen Ballard.
Reporter-Oa- yle Roberts.
Our class motto, colors, and com-aittee- s

will be elected later.
There were two names omitted

tot week from the' senior class roll,
Artie Pippen and Rose Cousins.

o .

Home Economics
Club Meeting

Wednesday, September 18, the
' Heme Economics had a nominating

fwnmittee meeting. A refpresenta--

tive from each class was present
for the Freshmanclass, Louise Pier

n; Sopnomore ciass, Aiarvina
Port; Junior Class, Elsie Gholson,
and the Senior class,Gayle Roberts.

The nominating committee select-e-d

nominees for the offices of the
Home Economics Club for the com
ir.e year, and chose" a day to have
i meeting to vote on the nominees.

Miss Camp, the Home Economics
teacher, will be our sponsor.

o

Sportsmanship
and Loyalty

Do you know the meaning of
portsmanshipand loyalty? Do you

liow what they signify? Do you
.realize their significance' in regard
to the qualities of a person? If
you stop to consider, you will reali-

ze why these questionsare asked
and why they are so important.
They are easily answered if you will
stop and think about them.Sportsm-
anship meansplaying tlie game
fair and square without complaint
and Riving your heart and soul to
it, whether the game be football or
the game of life. Sportsmanship
signifies that the possessorsof this
quality are persons of high ideal
and character.

Loyalty is the qus'.-'t- '' p sn

which makes Km st'ck by end
re'son through gocd or

bad. Sp-c- mamhipand loyalty are
to of the most admired qualities

person can have. They are the
tWO main t hint's that maV tin
what is called the school spirit of

student lwdy. It is the school
spuit behind a football team that

it fight so hard for victories.
is the sportsmanship love for

sport and the fighter's love for
lighting that causes the players to
ant to plav and win. Loyalty for

we team and the school should be
ttown by supporting the prayers

thJ school in every possible
ay. Without sportsmanshipand
5 iy' ? scnol. no matter how
Pand otherwise, would be1 an awfulm Place to attend. It is loyaty

t makes us want our school to
m and score highest. But regard-liowliai-d

we want to win or
M th? prize-- the' wi "every' .,nf out sportsmanship.i

. would like to state here that I
never seen a football team

taw Lnore sportsmanshipor a
5avlmorc Iovalt' 'or their

rf ir, ,ndsc,h?1 than the members
High School. And therj a"(l cqaches of the school

iwEiM," are Wt'o the credit
the students the mean--

Sfi-It- , portsmansh'P nd loyalty,
,C0Lntmue t0 deseesuchew,t the help of the students.

WA Reception
for the Teachers

Hi siThrlay evening on the
wat . camPu. a reception
thrl ndcred the teachers by the
the iZV'P?"9 Associations;

tlv..001' thc h Ward,
1? North Ward.
Thei.

iprensidents are-- respectively,
nl: " JV. Wayne Koonce

Mrs. D. SI"
ice new atl... i i. .. fcu..llCIB I1HIT IlfTITIl

are- M;l thi, facu,ty this year, who
C ara WrK m-- i, m

rl lT' ,ncldjng the teachers,
idL i sba?ds or wv, and the

L i"! was headed
5ef&Ti:?,0deU--
trict in i

airman ofThirteenth dis-drt- it

v 5e gavc the welcome ad--

SPt. Dreldlo8 'CSPntUd t0 b

thelCas ""toed throughout

tfrla
"and The Home Economics

uests? d Cake 8nd Punch to the

tife high 8chol students and
night aSHW'rft in AWlne Fr'dv

i !?. w'tnM4 tk. football
MnSST12"" H"
-c-ftandlUT--" jonn Ki

JUW.
'ririinr "

Mam were
nd'jAck

TVusWeekVWW
J. H, Kinney, owner of the Kin-

ney Funeral Home, has been elect-
ed Chief of the Warwhoop and will
rcrve in that capacity during the
coming week. Mr. Kinney hos been
a citizen of Haskell since August
15, 1931, when he opened his pres-
ent business here. He had been a
licensed embalmerand funeral direc-
tor for several years at Stamford
and GoniMn before moving to Has-
kell. He served as secretaryof the
West Texas EmbalmcrsAssociation
last year, an oragnization which
covers about 40 counties in this sec-
tion of the State. He is a member
of the I. O. O. F. lodge and Lions
Club.

'Mrs. J. H. Kinney is also a licens-
ed embalmer and funeral director,
holding the distinction of being the
only lady in this section of the state
who has been licensed as an

and funeraldirector.
The Kinney Funeral Home has

just completedinstalling new equip-
ment and now has one of the most
complete funeral establishmentsin
this section of the state.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kinney are
loyal supportersof the Haskell High

JuniorClass
ElectsOfficers

The Junior Class of Haskell High
School, sponsored by Mr. Richey
and Mrs. Wimbish, met Wednesday,
Sept. 18, to organize. The following
officers were elected:

Presidcnt-Ann-ie Barnett.
yice President Duffer Crawford.

Secretary Elsie Gholson.
Treasurer 'Helen Mablc Baldwin.
Reporter Mary EleanorDiggs.

This class, Juniors of '35 and '30,
is the class to watch if you want tc
see life. The Juniors are happy to
havemany new studentsin the class
and we are sure this group of boys
and girls will set the pace for the
entire Haskell High.

On the Junior roll are:
JamesRoyAkins, J. C. Allen, Del-

ation Bailey, Helen Mable Baldwin,
Albert Barnett, Annie Barnett, Don
Barnett. farearet Breedlove. Geral--

dine Conner. Elva Couch, Duffer
Crawford. Winnie Darnell. Eleanor
Diggs, Thomas Lee Donohoo, R. V.

Earls, C. T. Fields, Elsie Ghohon,
Beverly Gilbert, Audra Lee Guinn,
II I. Hambleton,Jack Harris. W. B.
n rrison. Addie Lee Hays. Marvin
Huff. Enoria Jenkins. ThomasKaig- -

ler, John Kimbrough, Kathryn Kin-

ney, Frank Kirkpatrick, Corenc
Laird. Murl Lncaster, Lee Roy Lei-la- r.

Earnest McMillian. Oneita
Henrietta Maoes. Lillie

iMhud Martin, Brantley Massie, Jes
sie Roy Miller, Fred Morgan, Nannie
Patterson, Woodrow Perrin, 'Marie
Rhodes, Faye Riley, Edwin Rob-ert- r,

Grace Rose, Lowell Shelton,
Louetta Stanford, Florene Stodghill,
Ruby Strickland,Lottie Mae Thomp-
son. Mayre Lena Tubbs, Stanley
Tucker. Billy Vogelsang, Catherine
Watr, J. J. Williamson, Golda Wood,
Ruth Woodson.

SophomoreClass
MeetingHeld

Friday afternoon the Sophomores
had their first class meeting of the
year. This meeting was expressly
for the purpose of electing officers.
The following sophomores will hold

indicated positions:
President Bob McAnulty.
Vice President Joe Isbell.
Secretary Frankie Dorris Bled--

P. T. A. Representative Martelle
Clifton.

Treasurer Naomi Barnett.
Reporter Aiarvina Post.

-

Editor-in-Chie- f

Assistant Editor , ,

Hoys' Sport Editor
Girls' .Sport Editor
'Whoop' Editor
reatuie Editor... .

School Life Editor.
Joke Editor.
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs.
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J. H. KINNEY

School and take an active interest
in all school activities.

T

FreshmanClass
'35-'3-6 Organized

Mr. Sullivan and Miss Camp, class
sponsors, called a Freshmen Class
meeting Thursday afternoon Sept.
19. 1933, to organize for 1935-36-.

They elected the following offi-

cers:
Jim Bob Webb, president.
Madge Leon, vice president.
Wynona FrancesPost, secretary.
Eva Jo Ratliff, historian.
Paul Roberts,reporter.
There were no further plans dis-

cussed, and they adjourned indefi-
nitely.

0

Gypsy Ramblers
Go Into Action

Last Thursday the first
of the Gypsy Ramblers

Club was held, with our new presi-

dent, Mary Eleanor Diggs, presid-
ing. Committees were appointed to
make the curtains for our dressing
room and also three girls were ap-

pointed for each week in the year
to keep the room neat and clean.
Several girls were the posi-

tion as "Cub Scrubbing Committee."
Their duty is to dust and clean the
trophies, which are black with tar-nis-

and also clean the case. We
feel this will help the appearanceof
the hall a great deal.

After our business was over we
discussed an all day hike for Satur-
day. Sept. 21.

The club expects to do great
things this year from both a social
and business standpoint, and we
know everything we attempt to do
will be a great success if every
member cooperates and does her
part.

o

Our School Song
Does Haskell High School have a

song? You bet we do, and were
proud of it! Every time we sing it
we feel a senseof loyalty. But ev-

ery year we' have new studentsand
naturally they don't know the
words to it. so it's for their benefit
that we publish these words to thc
"High School Song."

"Our praises unto thee we sing.
Haskell High, dear Haskell High.
Our talents unto thee we bring.
Haskell High, dear Haskell High.
t.i friondchin. lnve and loyalty,
We pledge allegiance now to thee,

And true to thee', we'll ever be.
Haskell High, dear nasKcu "iu

THE AIM OF

EDUCATIO-N-

is leadership,and instructions should instill in the
to adjust himselfincentivemind of the studentan

to the life in which he is to have a vital part.

Leadership in the automobile world may be

found in the Dodge and Plymouth cars, sold and

serviced by our firm.

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR ca
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WARWHOOF WATT
Gayle Roberts

Annbel Stanton
R. C. Couch, Jr.
Ouida Holmesly

Tom Clifton
Mattie Pistols

..Frfnkie" Dorris Bledsoe
....Frank Baldwin

Wimbish

afternoon
meeting

assigned

HaskellHigh School
Growth Recalled

High School has always been to
most of us just as it is now, but it
seems that our predecessorsdid not
attend a school as nicely equipped
.19 it now is.

Once' high school was taught in
the North Ward school building. In
1921 the presentattractive building
was erected, due to thc efforts of
C. C. Minatra, superintendent, and
O. E. Patterson and R. V. Robert-
son, President and Secretary re-

spectively of the School Board at
that time. Other members of the
Board at that time were F. T. San-

ders, Dr. O. M. Guest. Hardy Gris-so-

John A. Couch, Roy Weaver.
J. Dyer was engaged as contractor,
and Geo. F. Campbell as architect.

But with the completion of the
building the beautification program
was not yet finished Mr. R. C.
Couch did much to further add to
the attractiveness by urging the
planting of trees, flowers, and grass
on our campus. bidewalks were
laid, also.

The story of how these sidewalks
were laid is a whole story within
itself. By donating a small amount
to the building fund, people were
given the honor of having their
names placed on the sidewalks, thus
providing the school today with
sidewalks without expense to the
school board or town.

o

More Ex-Senio-rs

Off to College
Previously we have listed a num

ber of our former graduateswho are
entering institutions of higher learn-ing- .

Information more recently
gained adds two new names to our
list: Crockett English, '35. i9 enroll-
ed in the University of Texas, afcd
Wallace Kimbrough, '32, has gone
to A. & M.

Also, Garland Bynum, '32, has re-

turned to Texas U.

The BestSchool
of All

There is of course but one "best
school," and that is the one in
which we have been students. Our
own school, no matter what others
may think, is, to us, the bestschool
of all. It is the land of youth and
dreams, before we flow into the
streamof our professions. It is here
we begin to look forward to our fu-

tures, and to think of what is in
store for us.

School days bring to us our daily
foes and friends our joys and sor-

rows, the knocks and bruises; yet
we love it all. The joy of going
to school is one that we shall cher-
ish and recall throughout our lives.
It is one of fellowship and coopera-
tion among the student body.

To speak of fame is only a ven-
ture, but we may face the centuries
and dare the tide, yet the memories
of our school days will linger on.

"We'll love and honor our school,
For its the best school of all.
We'll honor yet the rule,
Till the last bell call.
For working days or hoidays,
The glad or melancholy days,
They are greatdaysand jolly days.
At the best school of all."

o .

School Trophies
Now in New Case

For several years we have been
the proud possessorsof a very nice
trophy cae which, with glass sides
and plush-line- d back, made an at-

tractive setting for our numerous
silver loving cups the tokensof our
past victories and achievements.

Much to our regret, however, this
case could not be kept in the hall
where it could be seen at all times,
on accountof the crowded condition
of our halls and the constant dan-
ger of breaking the glass. So in
order that our trophies might be
more fittingly and proudly display-
ed, a new case has been madein
the wall, replacing some lockers
just beneath the clock, finishing
work has recently been done, and
now the cups are in place, where
all may view them as they enter
the building by the main entrance.
Newly polished and gleaming in
their lovely new case, thesetrophies
speak to us of the loyalty of former
students,and thrill us with aspira-
tion. We'll be putting more tro-
phies there in our turn, won't we,
students?

o

Traveling Along
It seems to be' either a game or

a habit for the bus-ride- to come
in on Wiseman's truck. Things
happento the old bus; nevertheless
they get there, though sometimes
late,

The new bus will be bercbrforc
this appearsin print. Some of the
passengershavebwi in swpense,as
tkey went a chMft. Perhaps it
will t a change foe the worae, for
thc remark was Mde that they
alight have to study sore, getting
therei earlier, you Imow.

The long mirror up at the front
is very handy for Mr. Carmichael
He doesn'thave to turn around and
look at his passengers; he just looks
in the mirror.

Mary Helen and Edna take it
"time-about- " sitting by Floyd.
Sometimes he has them on each
side.

It is rather bad for the ones who
get in the bus last, as they have to
sit on the middle seatswhere they
are kicked on both sides. Usually
there are more girls than boys to
sit there. What gentlemen 1

We Wonder--1
Where Robert W. was. around 11

P. M. Friday night: also who he
was with. Wonder if Coach knows.

If Gerry Fouts isn't just a tiny
bit jealous.

Who the Biblical characterswere
who stole Frank Baldwin's girl.

S
B
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Quilt
per roll

29c

2-l- Remnant Rolls for
quilting.

39c

first
Ringless.

79c 98c

values in Suede

Who that little Junior girl is who
goesall over the study hall
on peoples' feet.

How much longer Bill and Gayle
can go without a break-up- .

What new II. II S. girl has found
her way into R. C.'s heart.

Why Jack was heard whistling
"You"re all I Need." within hearing
distanceof Anna Belle last week.

If Miss Davis likes to teach Eng-
lish. According to the number of
English classesshe has, she evident-
ly does.

Who the object of Mary Lena's
affections is. At thc present time,
we mean.

What Mr Mason went "gunnin' "'
for Saturday afternoon. No, not
'football

If Lloyd MdMillian has learned to
manipulate the controls on a car
properly with one hand and about
one-fift-h of his attention.

And
Who'll win the football game

night.

k I
the

have
stock of

our
of

Try

best

Munday Is the
Victim

Well, folks, the next game is with
iMunday, n new team and coach.

there were several injur
ies in the game, the Indians
are hoping to win and are
hard at practice.

'Moser has a slight leg infection;
Pippen, a sprained

Several of the boys
heard to say that they are going to
try in the game

they did in the Rule game.
We hope Munday good luck but

had rather seeour own team win. s
ci

CampusFlashlight
The Campus is this

year in the form of a as
'iiiother memberof the family takes
the position as the man behind thc
man behind the pen.

4 "

The flashed on Winston
Watson as he was on his way to see
the one and only Anita Jo.

when are you going to
tell us your next boy-frien- d

HUNT'S --
"

Extraordinaryvaluesfor thrifty shoppersin New Wool-

ens,New Silks, for that Fall Dress,Coat or Swagger Suit.
find thenew materialshere,and at prices that

pleaseyou.

are
The new hair and the
new and are
the for the Fall We have
a range

to
The can big

in this

New in fast
the 10c

Yard

and fast. New Yd 49c

and
fast. Yard 49c

In to advertised hundreds
throughout

Quilt Cotton
Unbleached Cotton,

Remnants

SheerChiffon

Regular knee-lengt-

69c, and
SuedeJackets

Exceptional
Jackets

$3.95, $4.95, $5.50
and $6.95

stepping

players.

See New
Plaids,

Woolens,
Silks, Satins,

Velveteens

We a
new
for the

See

Best

our

The for your

Although
Rule

trying

ankle.
have been

harder Munday
than

back
flashlight,

flashlight

will

NewestFabrics Here!
rabbit Woolens,

fancy weaves, plaids, checks
newest frocks.

beautiful for

50c, 98c, $1.29 $1.98
thrifty make
savings department.

New FastColor Prints
patterns colored Prints,

priced, yard

FancyPrints for Smocks,
finish. .19c

Cotton Suiting
Wide patterns.

Cotton
Woolen effects. Bright patterns

addition values,you'll find
of otherSpecials the

quality.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV- -

complete
everything

Baby: Caps,
Afghans, Sacks, Dress-
es, Boottees.
display baby things.

Hunfs Beauty
hop

ExperiencedOperators.

Modern Equipment.
Supplies

Gabrieleen
Permanent.

money.

Next

Spotlight

Marjorie,

You will

shopper

Fancy Prints
Broadcloth

Prints

these
store

Hose

Men'sShirts
andShorts

19c

Boys' Pants
Just the thing for school wear.

98c

Moccasins
Ladies Indian Moccasins

39c

Robes
60x80 Indian Robe"

$2.39, $2.49, $2.79

Shirley Temple
Hats$19
Men'sShirts

"Men's Dress Shirts, $1.50 and
SI25 values

98c i

When we bid for your businessit is not a cold-blood- ed proposition to put
money in our own pocket. First, we give you asgood values; we render you as
good service; we havesomethingin common with the averagecitizen. We know
your ups and downs, we try and help you solve your problems. We employ
home salespeople,and pay them living wages. We dealwith you like we would
like to be dealtby. We know most of you personally, we like you and like to
deal with you. We believe it is to your best interests to deal with a store who
thinks of the future, insteadof the dollar they may getout ef you today.

STORE
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COTTON GRADES

NEED WATCHINB

Cotton Over AverageGrade
and Staple Should Get A
Premium, Agent Claims

'Haskell county cotton growers
should obtain as high a price ns
they possibly can from local buyers
according to the grade and staple
of the cotton they have for sale, in
stead of expecting the government
to bring the price up to 12 cents
for them regardless of their locyl
selling price, County Agent D. V.
Chesser pointed ovt Wednesday.

Under the present loan and "price
adjustment plan, cotton producers
are in a position to bargain, Mr.
Chesser said. They have an oppor-
tunity to get the benefit of the
premiums which are due them on
the better gradesand longer staple
lengths of cotton. Such producers
will lose if they sell this cotton for
the price paid for middling 7-- S inch
cotton in the belief the price ad-

justment payment will take care of
them. Under the present price ad-

justment plan the growers will re-

ceive the difference between the av-
erage price at the markets
on the day they sell their cotton
and 12 cents a pound on lint on
on their actual production not in
excess of their Dankhead allotment.

For example, the average price
for middling 7-- S inch cotton in the
10-sp- markets on Aug. 30 was
10.53 cents a pound. If a producer
sold on that day. the government
will pay him a difference of 1.47

cents a pound. He would receive
this payment of 1 17 cents a pound
even if he sold premium cotton on
Aug. 30 which brought him 12 cents
a pound or more.

On Aug. 30 white cotton of strict
middling grade and one-inc-h in sta-
ple length was bringing 100 points
more thn white middling 7-- S inch
at New Orleans and 105 points more
at Houston and Galveston.

Therefore, the producer of better
than middling grades and longer
than 7-- inch staple length cotton
who sold on Aug. 30 should receive.
including adjustment payments,
more than 12 cents for his cotton.
The presentplan is an improvement
on the loan programs of the last
two years, Mr. Chessersaid, because
those programs made no provision
for the producer of premium cot
ton. This program enables him to
benefit because of his better pro-

duct.
Producersare urged to carefully

follow the prices paid at the 10

daily spot markets, not only for 7--S

inch middling cotton but for s

paid on grade and staple for
better than 7-- S inch middling.

--o
Typical

It is stated that a typical Am-
erican is one who has his horns
morteaced for hU r.ir nlnv oiiK
when he ought to be at work, and
has five different loans from the
Government. Florida Times-Unio-
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SCANTBE IS

MADE IN NEW INS
Xo material change in the details

of the 1933 loan procedure from
th'at used in 1934 will be effected
with the exception of the amount
of the loan, according to informa-
tion secured by County Agent B.
W. Chesser from the Commodity
Credit a'dministration through the
State Allotment Board.

Loans of ten cents will be' made
on g seven-eighth- s inch
or better and nine cents on low
middling or better less than seven-eighth- s

inch to producers agreeing
to cooperate in 1930 adjustment
program, the letter also mentioned.
All loans will be without recourse
to the borrower.

Interest rates prevailing in 1931
will also be maintained on the new
loans without charge.

Forms are expectedto be sent to
countv acents. loan agencies and
banks this week.

o

FarmersAllowed

110 lbs. Cotton

Tax Freefor Home

For the purpose of aiding exten-
sion work, the federal government
will allow each Bankhead signer
110 pounds of cotton to be ginned
tax free in Haskell county this year
for home consumption, according to
the state extension service. This
was made possible through amend-
ments to the Bankheadact.

Plans are now being made by
many farm residentsthroughout the
county to use this cotton in mat-
tress making. Fifty poundsof cot-

ton is required to make a mattress
for a standardsize bed, Miss Peggy
Taylor, demonstrationagent says.t

Home demonstration clubs in
Haskell county will feature work
pertaining to standard beds, and
wardrobe work will be discontinu-
ed, Miss Taylor also says, with a
possibility that a goal will be set
which will line up all of the 350
club cooperatorsin having a stand-
ard bed.

A large numberof the club mem-
bers have expressed an interest in
the work, and one individual con-
templatesthe use of an entire bale
of cotton in mattress making.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, bv niakinc oublication
of this Citation in some newspaper
puonsneain tne county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaper published in the
nearestcounty to said Haskell coun
ty, lor four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore' the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
County. Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell. Texas, on
the fourth Monday in September,
A. D. 1035, same being the 23rd
day of September, 1935. then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1035, in a suit number-e-d

on the Docket of said Court No.
4563, wherein Lucy Mercer is plain--

mi, ana &. u. .Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
Deing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di- -

vorce on the grounds that the de
fendant on the dav of Janu
ary, 1915, without any cause or n

whatsoever, voluntarily
.eft and abandoned this plaintiff,

;w:th the intention of finally separ--
t.g and living apart from her,

and hasso continued to do up to the
ate of filing of said petition hereto--

'r't referred to; that the plaintiff
ana aeieaant own no community
'operty; that no children have

'Uen bcrn as a result of this union.
ria'nliff prays for a judgment for
d vorce, dissolving the marriage be--
tween plaintiff and defendant, for
'euorationof her maiden name, to--
wit- - Lucy Bowman, for costs of
'uit. general relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be-'or- e

aaid Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ with your endorsementthere--

n, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell.
Texas. tMk. the 17th day of August
A D. l3o. S

(Seal) ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk District Court Haskell

lc County, Texas
o

Only Theoretical
Any id n college professor has

about money is bound to be theoret-
ical. Grand Rapids Press.

o
Apparently Not

Maybe there isn't going to be any
wir Ployd Gibbons hasn't Jeff for
the front yet Toledo Blade.

o
It Does

Travel broadens everything ex---

the bankroll. Greensbore
Ga.) Herald-Journa- l,

Bertam Snell. Republican Leader
of the House: "If it had not been
for the New Deal, recovery would
now be much further advanced."

... b' Duck' noted author:
ar fs again the problem, not be.

cause we don't know the terror and
futility of war, but becauselife Ue
too many people even snore terrible
than war,"

USE HOMELABOR

NOW BEING URGED

Wm. T. Brown, of National
Reemployment Office Says

Local Labor Ready

Haskell county farmers, or any
other businessman in need of labor-
ers, need not go beyond the confines
of Haskell county to secure neces-
sary workers, according to Win T.
Brown, assistant districtmanagerof
the iNational ReemploymentOffice,
government-sponsore-d agency, with
quarters in the postofficc building

Farmerswho will need pickers to
harvest the heavy cotton crop ex-
pected in this area need not import
Mexican laborers this fall, Btown
states,(becausehis office has listed
as available,workers to handle' the
expectedyield. In addition to un-
skilled laborers listed. Brown states
that his office :ar. furnish skilled
men in various industrial lines in
sufficient number to care for any
seasonal increase;n businesswhich
may necessitatehirtVg of additional
employees in any line of business,
and this service is furnished free to
all employers.

In speaking of the labor situation
here, Mr. Brown said "It is the duty
of every citizen of Haskell county
to use local county labor for any
job that is to Ibe done. Thisoffice
can furnish any type of labor that
is needed. We have applicants who
can and will work, plenty of them.

"When labor is imported from
other sections df the country, it
benefits no one in this county, ex-
cept perhaps, the meagersaving to
the employer. If it be "Mexicans
from south and west Texas they
keep their money and spend it
Avhen they return to their respective
homes, and no one in iHaskell coun-
ty "benefits from it. If it is not
Mexicans, then the county and cities
have a problem all winter trying to
feed the transients that remain.
Why not give them all the farm
labor or any other labor to vour
local county men and women?
They will pay their just debts and
spend the remainder,and it will all
be left in iHaskell county."

employers of farm laborers es-
pecially are urged "by 'Mr. (Brown to
use his office in securing necossarv
help ibefore going outside the coun
ty, 'lie will be glad to confer with
any prospective employer, free of
charge, in this connection.

o .

RAZOS CONTROL

BILL TO PRESIDENT

A favorable recommendation on
the $30,000,000 flood control and

project on the Brazos Riv-
er of Texas has bee'n made to Har
ry L. Hopkins, works progress ad-
ministrator, to President Roosevelt,
according to SenatorSheppard.

The program, which contemplates
construction of thirteen flood con-
trol dams, includes the installation
of two dams in Haskell county, one
to be placed in the northeast sec-
tion with Stonewall county, and the
other in the southeast in connec-
tion with Throckmorton and Shack
elford counties.

Sheppardsaid the Presidentmight
pass on the application within a few
days and it then would be sent to
the Comptroller's office, where ac-
tion might be expected in about
two weeks.

o
Presbyterian Auxiliary.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
PresbyterianChurch met Monday,
Sept. 23 in the home of Mrs. R. E.
Sherrill. The president, Mrs. Sam
Chapman, called the meeting to or-
der, The secretaryread the minutes
and called the roll. Mrs, E. R. Wil-ro-

secretary of literature, gave a
report on church paper week. The
treasurer, Mrs. Marvin Hancock,
gave a favorable report. A letter
from our district chairmanwas read
which explained something of the
program to be given at our group
conference meeting in Rule, Oct
3rd

lere being no further business
the group entered intothe studv of
"The Holy Spirit." lend by Sirs.
Sherrill. This was the firt of a
series of Bible studies on the Holy
Spirit, to be given on each second
and fourth Mondays. Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery read. "Holv Spirit,
Faithful Guide." Sentence prayers
were given by each one present.
The meeting closed with all singing
"HMy Spirit. Faithful Guide"

The hostess served delightful
to the following: Mes-dam-

Marvin Hancock. E R Wil
son. C. E. Baker, B. C. Chapman,
Trm Davif R P Montgomery, H '

Wilson Sam T. Chapman and '

Charles Tucker.
Do you let the Holy Spirit dwell

within you? Do you know the
work of the Holy Spirit? Come and
study with us the nature and work
of the Holy Spirit.

Reporter

IIEliE A SHOOT TIME

MADAM
ZELDA

Phrenologist and Adviser
Advice on all personal affairs of life,
such as talents, Business, Love, Mar-riag-e,

domestic affairs. If you are
troubled, dissatisfied, and discouraged
see this lady at pnee, She will help
you to remove your fixed fears and
worries. ' .

Mew LecsiW at J
, TOKKAWA HOTEL

1
Office Hoitr's M a. m. to 9

How T fareFor
Your Witch andGet

TheBestService

Almost any. watch will run for

months after trie last particle of oil
on the bearings has aisappci"
And it goes without saying that in-

jury will follow as sutcly as night
follows the day. It must be over--

nerinrllrnllt t.lklll apart Cn--

firov pomnvinw nltl dried-U- Oil

and dirt; parts; to pre-

vent them being spoiled for good
timekeeping. Oil in a ladies small
watch will last about six to eight
months. It takesa grain of dirt the
size of a needle point to stop the
watch. Dirt will get inside. When
you buy an automobile, you are in-

structed how the machine must be
looked after constMitly, for which
work you pay a service station or
chauffeur, Your t'ny watch is n

thousand times finer machine run-nin-e

constantly, so isn't it reason--

able" to have it attendedto occasion
ally for a small service charge?

How long a watch can give ser-

vice and perform properly providing
it is given the proper care and is
not injured is outlined below:

"Men's watches should be cleaned
and oiled at least every 12 to 18

months.
We do not recommend cleaning

wrist watchesuntil they run irregu-
larly or stop.

A small watch will give its own
warning and stop as soon as the oil
thickens, becauseof the little power
required to run it while a large
watch, on account of its greater
power, will keep on running, alter
all lubrication has disappeared, fre-

quently doing considerable damage.
The Labor of a Watch

Balpnce wheel turns or ticks 5
times each second; 300 times each
minute; 18,000 times each hour;
132,000 times each day; 157.GS0.000
times each year or about 31S6
miles, same as traveling distance
from New York to San Francisco.

How far would your auto run
without attention?

Do you not think this machine
ought to be cleaned and d

once in a while Is there any other
mechanism more abused than a.
watch? The most wonderful mach-
ine in the world.

Bring your watch here for inspec-
tion.

We guarantee everv watch we
sell to give satisfaction to the wear
er m every particular with proper
care.

LYLES JEWELRY STORE
East Side Square Haskell

W. W. Weatherby, J B. Marr
and N. T. Smith attendeda meeting
of the Wolf Hunter's Association at
Quanah kist Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Weatherbvalso madea business
trip to Clarendon before returning
home.

The Warwhoop
(Continued from Preceding Page)

All In Fun
Thomas Kaigler Coach, it'll sure

be a bitter pill if we don't take
that game Friday night.

Coach Richey Don't let it get
under your skin, Thomas. Defeat
isn't bitter if you don't swallow it.

Mr. Mason in the' history class ex-
plaining the way of travel today
and in the past. "There are three
great menaces to safe driving in
America today "Hie, 'Hike, and
hug.

Mr. Wimbish 'Explain why a
chicken is of more importance'than
a bird.

Joe Iabell Well, we eat a chicken
before it is born and after it is
dead.

iMiss Vick (to Earnest McMillian,
who is half an hour late) You

"Brief Bio&ruDhies"
P. T. BARNUM

MS10-189-

Famed Arrcrican showman
who was c 'edited with the
truism that You can't fool all
the people a": of the" time, but
you c.sn foo .0Jne 0f the p;0pe
part of the time."

Probably h: line of business
called for harmless trickery in
entertaining the general public,
but if Phineas had chosen our
occupation he would have chang-
ed his philosophy.

There'sno "fooling" about our
insurance policies if Daugherty
writes it, you'll get full protcc-tio-n

and what's more our rigid
personal attention at all times.

Consult us about your Insur-
ance needs

F L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

should have been in here at eight
fortyive.

Earnest-W- hy, what happened?

Tom Do you think I'm conceited
about my brains?

Jerry C NonsenseI I'm sure
that nothing of the kind ever enter,
ed your head I

John K. What is the height of
dumbness?

Jack K. About six feet, one,
aren't you?

o

Flashlight
(Continued from Preceding Page)

The studentsand teachersof the
High School arc wondering when
Bill Pogue and Earnest Mc are go-in- g

to be on time, at least, three
times a week.

If you should ask Claude Jenkins
his definition of a charminggirl his
answer would be Mclba Cullum. He
is also very fond of a girl whose
name is Free. (What about that,
Claude?)

The flashlight will appear at the
High School almost any night, so
watch out, Christine.

SMART GUY
Anita Jo So you think you re

smart?
Winston Sure, I'm smart.
Anita Jo Well, if you're so smart

why aren't you rich?
o

SomethingYou
Will NeverSee

'Miss Vick without her little black
notebook.

Sarahlee without Ruth.

Marjorie Ratliff not asking "how,
when, where and how much?"

Jerry Fouts understandingit all.

til- - f r l lit . m

NORTH SIDE OF

CAPS

Spool

m
m

SILK

m

g
M

Juanita there when Amlttft k
not.

Mr. Richey without
knee and a modest

George W. flu
cntly.

Joy Cobb without that

with hair flufed
up or without

Gladys Fouts feet
floor while" in a study hall

JoyceNell not her
cil every

FrancesR. looking up to Lavcrnc
Mc.

Elcanrr head--
gear.

Earnest with a modest shirton.

H. J. not with algebra.

hair in that a

Gayle not upside down
(to us.)

Joe and Thomas Lee missing one
lesson in school.

Priced

Priced

T.,aa

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time to 20 years.

N. F. L. A.
Haskell, Texas

a venoam: just Looking' We you to come and look! You will feelat home in our store. Don't bother to dressup. Come as you are. Leave thedishes and run over to Opening in your apron
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m
m
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the
seat.

pen

the
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R. Owner
THE OLD

o;7iwUS Pening amazed
often long

Free
MEN'S

5c
THREAD

2C
TENNIS SHOES

MEN'S
UNDERSHIRTS

12C
DRESSES

1 7

fJ2J...Gct from.

LADIES SHOES
Styles.

Pumps.

f4

flexible

speaking Spanish

Chrystine

touching

sharpening
period.

struggling

"needing
permanent" condition.

writing

FEDERALLAND BANK
LOANS

Commis.

Rule andHaskell
Offices

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllliliiiii,

GEO. MINNS.
SQUARE. PAYNE

For
Sensational

37C

THE

AMOUS
Handkerchiefs

away Free. One to every
store Saturday.

ETNA DRESSSHIRTS

Guaranteed
New "No-Wi- lt Collar. 134

Men's DRESSTROUSERS

New Prince of Wales
them

at
only

at
only

New

t
Children's Sweaters

Boys' Wash Suits

MEN'S DRESSHATS

Scotch J39Stitched Felts

Ladies Fur-Trimm- ed and
Sport Coats

HMUl. Ct

sioners

jSce

at

r t i.l
.Tr-y-r-

Smitty

Hear Ye! Hear Yet
the largest

assorted auto parts and accel
wries between Abilene lZ
Wichita Falls.

H you don't come on over andget parts are liableto spoil.

If you don't think the price
right put your mail.,.w jv,M. nQ CQme on
over.

Smitty's
Auto Supply

Stamford HASKELL Hamlin

&&&&&tt&&&&V$$&X

DRUG LOCATION.

Freei:
36-i- n. PRINT g

8C 8

HARVEST HATS J

68 5c J
Ladies Fast-Col- or fj
WASH FROCKS

I
MV S

BROADCLOTH
SLIPS

25C 3

Men's Wool Dress
TROUSERS

i 48

Men's Dress
OXFORDS

177
m
at

M

"Famous Bargains"
0VUr Day. You will be at the Bar-gam-s

await you. Come as as you can stay as as you like.

?

Per

w

New Ties
and

blush.

grin.

her

Ofary minus

Rose's

night

want

our

500 will be

entering our

Styles. See

We have

yours these

order oatalo

S

given
lady

78

48

I rVl A1I IV1IISIM

: M Jl A "Famous" Z CreaseStyle 'g
rr"r?:":-"- ' " Bargain at W "" """' ,""'

M CHILDREN'S SCOUT WORK
;B SH0ES SHOE

JS PQA NewStylesWinter Dresses
S SOW 1 it' 9 BiTndBUc Sil.k and Woolen. 911 -

fc

I 0NE L0T 0F9n3m8 Mil 1
C One lot Ladies nd PWi II Children's Sandal. Cf V I

Head..50c-a-im L-- - I Valueg H. .... &W ArZh25vm
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